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Union, school board to meet with mediator Mor
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
A representative from the Mountainside

teachers' union and the school board attorney
met last week but did not reach any settle-
ment, so a meeting scheduled for Monday
with a mediator will go on as planned

Representatives from the Mountainside
Education: Association and Board of Educa:

don will sit down with a state-appointed
mediator after an impasse was declared.

'•I have heard nothing yet," Chief School
Administrator Gerard Schaller said, "and am

just awaiting Get. 29 for a solution, like
everybody else"

The teachers' contract expired June 30, and
they have been working without a new deal
since Teachers are asking for salary
increases, and after several attempts at solving
the problem both sides reached an impasse,
so A ihediator from die New Jersey Public
Employee Relations Commission was
appointed

Just our MEA representative Mary Lou
Mitchell and die Board of^Educauon's attor-
ney, Tony Scarillo, met on Ocl 16 to see if

there could possibly be an earlier solution, but
it didn't happen," said Jeannette Maraffi, a
music teacher and (he union president.

"I was told they just reviewed the items
both parties had already signed off on, and the
range that was to be used for the contract," she
said ' In other words everything was clari-
fied, so everyone is just awaiting Oct. 29.

When asked whai actually happens on
Monday, Maraffi said the negotiating team for
the MEA and the negotiating team lor die
Board of Education will meet to try jo solve
the impasse.

The team consists of, on the union side:
.Maraffi, Deborah Posner. vice president
Milan Smikevicus, Jana, MucMillaii. Sue
Nugent and Lee Kline. They are aM teachers
except Nugent who is a school secretary.

On lite school board side, die leam will be
board members Peter Goggi and Sally Rivtc-
cio and Board Secretary Florence Shukish.

Of the five school districts in Union County
whose contracts expired at the end ol' the last
school year, New Providence and Linden
have settled new collective bargaining agree-

ments. Mouniainside is among three districts,
including Clark and Scotch Piains-Fanwopd,
that have not settled yet. Mosi settlements in
New Jersey occur during October anil
November, according to the New Jersey
School Boards Association.

Miiralll cannot discuss the union requests
specifically at iJiis time because of the negoli
•mom but >ht: did say that Moimi.iinside •>
tcjchers were 16th uul or 23 school district,- tti
Union Courtly's pity scale "We would likt in
it least lie in the middle.", she said

Football coach kicks off DARE
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
About 60 children — or three sixth-

grade classes — had a great time on
Friday morning, when Prank Haege.
head coach of the New Jersey Gladia-
tors was "adopted" by diem as part of
the DARE program at Deerfield
School in Mountainside.

More than a coach and mentor,
Haege proved himself a showman as
he held the children spellbound in die
library, talking football and a lot
more. They were seated in a semi-
circle on the floor, all wearing white
T-shirts with the words "Deerfield
Cares" — teachers included.

While he talked about arena foot-
ball, he gently, tossed a football back
and forth among the children, who
eagerly responded and tossed it back.

. Flanking Haege was an old friend of
the children, stationed at the school,
Officer Andrew Huber, together with
Sgt- Scott Worswiek and Capt
Richard Osieja, all from the Moun-
tainside Police Department and all
part of the DARE program as well as

Jason Cohen, marketing manager for
the Gladiators,

Huber introduced the coach to the
children, "We have had so much fun
in this group, with tlieDARE program,
and this is special for you, to continue
on with tile lessons we all learned last
year about leadersliip, and a team
spirit," said Huber. "How many of
you know whai arena football k, and
who the New Jersey Gladiators are?"
he asked. Quite a few hands shot tip,
'This is adopt-a-Gladiator time, and
head coach Frank Haege is our guy
today,"

Haege told the children to call him
"Coach Frank." because his dad was a
famous Couch and he wanted to just be
called thai in deference to his lather,
He (old the children his team played
in die Coniinenlal Arena, indoor ver-
sus outdoor football. "We play on a
small field, just 50 yards long, and
have eight players versus 11 on a reg
ular team,

Then he put on a video of a Gladia-
tor game; it was fasi-paced, actually
wild, with, rock music accompanying,

it, The children loved it, applauding
on and off, and squealing widi delight
when the players crashed into a fence
and each other,

"Sometimes we call it Rock ti
Roll football," said ihe coach
laughing.

After the video, the children had i
lot of questions. "Are there more
points scored in arena football or
less?" asked one boy, "More." said
Haege, "I coached a. team last year
where the score was 103 to 53.
Another student asked, "What is the
worst injury you ever saw' Just t
broken arm; it isn't a* wild d* it seems
and regular outdoor football is much
more dangerous," said the coach.

He asked them if they could name a
famous person that once played arena
football. One boy knew the answer
"Kurt Warner!" Haege was pleased,
iind said he was right. He then told
them that it was not amateur football,
but professional, "What does tli.ii
mean? It means you get paid, and you
have to go through college,

He/theri got to the topic for the day,

.Sasha Upton, 11, handsoff a ball to a classmate during a special exercise emphasizing
team work Students at Deerfield School in Mountainside recently enjoyed a visit from
Frank Haege, head coach of the New Jersey Gladiators, as part of the school's DARE
program:

Frank Haege
which was ;IIH>«( team spirit. "As Oie

Loach, I hitvt to hire and lire ihu 1>I i\

ers ,oid I im the gn\ ilitt urgmizti

them rim! jjt'is ihtin working together

is a teun \ h it is a le im > he tsked

A girl said, "A team is people \0io

uwperale," "Very good," ami;now he

used the blackboard io draw ,i team in

j circle, Children named team mem-

bers, other than fooibalL ami aunt* up

Wllll tUHIpiO ike ill M\UlfciliU

team, Police Department, (lie PTA,

uid o on

Finally (o mate his point, Haege

said miking a new circU. The most

iinponain learn you will ever play on

is .your family

'Remember, you are noi die teriler

of that leam: a parent is. and children

are Itiiun members. The word team

mem together e\ tr \ >ne i«Jm\e

more,1 " He then had lliem list charm

ter trails necessary to be on a leam,

and picking ii n<iii t|p the ilnldren

called out yood sport mm hip

'understanding," "not io criticize

and he added, "work; yon have lit be

prepared,

That was t'uu for them, anil then lie

lightened up by having them play a

football game right there in the

library, passing the ball in a chain,

hand to hand, without letting ii drop,

He used liis whistle to start the game

md his stopwatch to time ii. He made

iwo teams of 10 children each, and all

»inted io play. One leam won by i

few seconds; he called them the Ola
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By Uriii.i I'ccler.sen

MaiWRinR Kdl lor

Gciring up fur election night on N " \ 0, ihe cmJidii t ts lor the Tnv.i^hip

Commiiiec in Springfield aic ready to sh.ire iheir \ j tws

Inaimhem Democrat* Clara Hiudik JIKJ Steven ffildsiein will mil .i><uitbi

first-lime candWaits William Hnhncs ami Michael Montanari. both Repuhli

t i n s On ilic five-member Township Cuminiuee, M'n >taii arc currciilly up lor

tlection. All Ihe .ire iiirreinlv held hv Dcmot r t l

Hureliksaid she ileuded to run fur re -deuin i i ni l nl'a {iinuine tie irt in i HI

tintie her efforts at making Springfield a baiter place to live She -, i IIEM

tleUed to die Tmviistliji O'lnmitlee .iSonj; sutl) Goldslcin in 1 9 ' ^

1 dunk over Ike p.i.-.t three years. we \v p m e n ,i Im of progress-nul u v, ml

i" umiinue dial.1' Nikt Hurclik.

In 2000 she wa-, sejeuied as nuwt. -Imnlv ,nicr Mjrviii" her Hr>< wur on ilu

Enipha^iziiij; uirhiiHiiiiiMiion .is.in mipuri.nit p,irt nl her oimp.ii;; I), Hdfclik

pom led io die \.irimi«, hfnrJnmv nev^lc i ich , ;md mailings -,1K IUKI imple-

Illcilled Ui imjinut tvnillHilii^liiin between ihc Township Coniniilite .tml die

public

Before s e n m n »n ilic Township Otminii iec H.irelik served on tnitnenm

l o i r d s tnd t minii iu lln >u h lit ilit l o u lii| int.liiilint m n n \ !ur ilu

Rein Leveling board, tliiiinnan ol iht bnvironmeiiial Commissioii, Sprm

lield rcprc m l I h t it UIL L n i m L unlw Air Tf illn, N i i -MIM t\ ti ird

uid tilt t wii hip it] rt u i i m \ I r tin. I in n C i mil [ CMIHH h u m ( in
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Hit nuiii llniij. i in v ULt i p d i i n e uul \ III a lei in,, i l u t t [nrl u

the township mil. You're not hearing any opposing views." said Montminri

1 HI in n "") . I m mil i u cd HI ^ niitdeld uid i i f idu lit < I

Jonatlun Daylon Re^iniml Hidi School He yr.iilu.iied from Fnrdli.un Utnvcr i

t\ in 1995. and f[udn.it«l fnwt Scion Hull Law School in 2000 He m \ i

employed in Pusco As,. Mac;iluso. a gentnil priiciitt- law linn

His father. Joseph, was on the Township Commillee in the e;iilv 19S0.̂  ,niJ

his motlicr, Gail, served on tiicZoniii" Bo.ud of Adjustnicmand wa.s Uie Repu

blium kidcr lor (lie lottf district

Oneoliheis in be phnstotociison i rediittiij. Ihe un nuilol school ithni

in iritivc posiiioib md dimes

1 think the Bo inl ol CdiiciuoiMdmim iniion h lupheiw stidMi nUiinri

"i ( u I) ivc si> m inv idmini tr iiors ihu dem uul high s il irics Tint mone\ totih!

be pul b i d nun diool pr<i rims or b i d Ki tile tixpi\er 11 s i (ro

misnuin^emeiH

He ml IK W L m I IM rol ihejuinA er i<-c mil Uirtr\ni io{.ci Hi oij msur

unce tor the iiiwnsliip,

Goldstein moved Io ilic lownship in \995 and hud previously served i i

lawyer for die Springfield library board before joining (lie Township Coinntil

teem lQ'MEtbmie then he slid tlic township Ins s lnwnpis imt arowili in iniiiv

w lys, particularly with Oie jitney s t m c c

See GOP. Pa^c 2

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Wri ter

There are several, applications for Community Develop-
ment Block Grants that the Springfield Township Commit-
tee must consider, including on out-of-town senior citizen
bus gtant

Springfield Assistant Engineer Sam Mardini stood in
ftont of the Township Committee meeting Tuesday night
anil explained the seruoii citizen bus grants from pan yeire

These grants are presented' to the state and thai the
state distributes the" money to die counties within (lie state
and the counties distribute (lie money to the communities
withui the county he said

Last year Springfield received a grant in the neighbor
hood of $7 300 explained Mardim This year he is asking
for'$12,000.

'I think at some point we have to discus's what kind of
senior services we want that involve transportation," said
Coirnmitteeman, Roy Hirschfeld.

The current senior citizen bus "only Wavels within
Spiingfield's 5-square-milc radius.

"I know our bus only stays local;" said Commitieewo-
ffian Clara Harelik1. "This bus would take seniors to (he
mall. It would take them to doctor's dppoiniments

'Sometimes senior group's organize a trip to the malt but
lhat' s different from if Joe Senior wants to go to the mall to
go shopping," said Harelik. 'They have to charter a bus for
that particular purpose,

Trie grant for the has would provide for part of the bus
costbutitwouldstillbeiheiown'sresponsibilitytopayfor
'the maintenance and driver's salary.

'The argument that seniors are making is that the other

bus \sciuld hi-
Harclik

Township Adininisir nor RILII ird Sheola otiered i snj,
gcstion proposing ih it i bu>. schedule be put in pi ILL Ui n
Ins designated dayglo t;o shopping and other diys to i,o lo
doctors

There s i couple or w tys to do it he s ui U u t
schedule rc^ul ir trip^ io ilic mill or Summit or whit hi
you or if \mi w mi you cmgetuito doctor ser\ ices onto!
town

Marduii talktd -ibout ill the gnuibhe has been alliimed
with that Springfield Ins received

Suice 1993 we lnve received in excess of $300 000
he sud Every year we avenge about $75 000 lo
SI 00 000

il spoke almtii ill the
t etl over live pisi fev. yeurs

O\« the past îx or sevun \eir;> we ve ipplied lor
many .difierait graj^s and .ipplications." he said. "We vi
probably brought i/tyo Olb (own well over S2 million

'i'lie key Mere is itj.il llie more grail money we bring in
(lie hemr we do m lerms ol keqimg our u\ rtte it hi
slid rUrclik

The decision on the grunts will be forihcombtg in the
next few monilis.

We hue to put i conlui^cncv in tlic budget sonic
wliere," said Sheola, "If it becomes available we can jump
on il and get the bus and we can get the funds that we am
utilize to hire a drner ind support the \ elude

Mountainside Democrats give it another try to unseat GOP
ByJBrian Pederscn
Managing Editor

GettrngieadyfortheBoroaghCounciletecUononNov (5 are Mountainside s
two incumbent Republican candidates Glenn Mortimer and Werner Schon
who face a challenge by Democrats John Shackelford and Steven Brocuier The
five seats on the Borough, Council have been held by Republicans since the
boroughs inception in 1895

As they revealed their posiBons each of the four candidates explained why it
was important for them to run citing how they enjoyed giving something back
to the community

Most people are happy with the town and think they get a lot of services '
said Mortimer We ate always looking fot ways to get solutions

HavmgtlvedinMountainndeneailyaltluslife Mortimer wiUbecomplpong
his first three-yea* term on the council, and said he }% eager to begin another

As a project manager for IBM he has been involved with various projects
throughout the borough, including M work on file Library Committee Histori

cal Preservation Committee and the board of ClaUlrens' Specialized Hospital.
Important issues he plans lo address if elected include getting the borough »

infrastructure project completed and improving Ihe recreational facilities wiili
lights and oiher amenities

I think I bring recreation and infrastructure tCj ihe torefront, said Mortjmer
He praised the ease with which council members are ible to speak about (heir

ideas with other members.
If I have an issue I bring it up and it becomes everyone s issue he said

Citing the need for a two parly government in Mountainside ShacUlford
said he plans to address ways lo run the Borough Council more efficiently by
bringing his business background to his council .position, in order to cut exces
sive spending and hold the line on unnecessary tax increases ;

He pledged to do something about the way the council spends money parti
cidarly in terras of the increasing expenses for engineering and legal projects

We do feel money can be f&ved m the bidding process in those two areas
said Shackelford "Nothing ffi&'changcd as far as borrowing and taxes

Important issues he plans to focus on include ways to increase police protec-
tion, make police reports more accurate for the public, remove garbage from
roidways and reduce the borough s legal and engineering fees

Sfiackelford has been a Mountainside resident since 1997 and is currently 4
mangement consultant who holds an MBA from the University ot M^rjland

Making sure die public is informed with council issues and listening to resi
dents are two concerns he has with the current council.

''Competition is necessary everyhwere, especially in government," said
Shackelford.

As the second-half of the Republican ticket, Schon said lie would like to,
remain on the council for another term to see the continuing improvements to
the borough.

A MfttHjaiiiside resident for 44 years, Schon said the resurgence of children
in the boroogh has been the key to Mountainside's success. He wants to

See CANDIDATES Page 2
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GOP challenges Dems
(Continued ftomPage 1)

"That jitney service increases the, value of our homes," said Goldstein. "It
Serves the needs of ihe people who use it."

He said it also enhances the desirability of Springfield for new families mov-
ing in. . .

"To me, the argument of two-party government means you need people to
stop ideas coming tlirough just to have die opposition," said Goldstein, "1 want
lo try to keep taxes down. For now, this is the best opportunity to contribute to
living in this town."

Goldstein said he will try to locus on cdntinunglo hold down taxes while
increasing services to residents.

Holmes, the second half of tlie Republican ticket, said he will try to bring
Springfield back to the township he remembers.

"1 find Springfield is not die Springfield 1 moved into,'1 said Holmes.
"There's a condescending attitude, You have to care .about people."

He pointed out the police and lire department litigation as1 examples of the
lack of dialogue between llie township and its employees.

"Negotiating with lawyers is a last-minute tiling, an employee is entitled to
consideration." said Holmes. "I thiltk we can do better. There needs to be a
different point of view."

Holmes served in the U.S. Army from 1962 to 1965, and was Director of
Service to Military Pamiliei and Disaster Services iiom 1968 to 1971. In 1971,
he graduated from Long Island University and has spent the last 31 years work-
ing lor various companies on Wall Street, He is a global operations specialist at
The Bimk of New York.

It) Springfield^ he lias served on die Planning Board, including chairman, and,
his wife. J*> Ann. was on tlie Township Committee from 1993 to f996,

"I know what it titkes to do the job and I'm willing to work with employees so
we ton gel some sense of harmony," said Holmes.

Candidates present views
(Continued from Page I)

reM'iif ch opportunities to inipruv e the needs of youth, young adulis, parents, and

"Out- ol the key things is to provide services ill one of the lowest effective tax
rules compared to oilier n.wus ill Uiliim County," said Schon.

By practicing fiscal responsibility, lie suitl llie Borough Council has been sue-
ccWul in squiring jirajii-i in, perform various projects for the town.

Overall, he sees MountaiiiMilc >is continuing to Like part in its success, and

"The way we operate it and t!ie way we run has been successful." said Schon,
"The ohjcu of ;uiy pany should he to satisfy the residents."

•V fire commissioner for >everal yeans. Stlion has had the opportunity lo
IIMI, inr ways to return yiMitli tor the Wlnmeur File Department. Schuil has
served as council president in the past .md in currently president of Astro Molti-
ng Inc in Spam

Brocincr. tlie scuuul hall of tilt Democrat ticket, has been a Mountainside
resident for 20 ye,u\ and is ninuing lo provide a different voice for tlie Imrough,

With the help oftilie Democratic p;ifty of Mountainside, Brocincr instigated
the televising of the Borough Council meetings on Channel 35.

A «ar veicnui .md owner of ;i turpcl Mure in East Hanover. Brorincr said he
w.iilb (0 increase wmrniiuicalinii ltd ween tlie council and the public

Openness is always our main !>Mic: diversity of programs." said Brocincr,
"We simply ilon't have a two-way street if Uicy liear something they doit' I like."

Some ol' UK problems he sees in MwmLiitiside involve what he calls the hck
ol recognition for llic Fire Detiartmuni anil emergency medical services, He
titwl the neei) for having council IIIL-IHIHTS lie idcnttfietl with particular issues
so iluii residents know who io come to for a certain problem.

"Wejust iloni have thai here, they don't know who lo tall: to.".said Brociner,
wlio lui> nm iHiiiierous times lor Borough Council. "We would like to sec it
mure open dialogue between the jmblit -M the comicirand a frank understand-
ing of (K.liw Mouers."

(Contuiual trom Page I)
(liauirs. and the odier (cam was the
artli rival, die Dragons,

"Now youknow what leamwork is
all about and you all did great," Haef:e
was planning on spending luucliume
with tlie children b the cafeteria, ami
promised them he would come back
once-a monlh for more fun. He hud
greut applause from not just the child-
ren bin die four tt;tchcrs who atcom-
punied them. Carol Deets, Peggy
Best, Diiume Anderson and Joe. Riccit,

Presents were then exchanged,

Haegc and his associates passed out
whistles on ribbons for each child,
while Hiibcr gave Haege one of die
siune T-shirts that everyone in Deer-
field was wearing. Haege was like llie
Pied Piper, and was surrounded by
Children after tlie presentation,

Springfield

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsoiirce.com

Q Stuayyesamt
S.HAIRCUTTING
" guality Hull C«U At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT'
1654 STUYVESANTAVE.. UNION

Is Ntsw The Ttme To
take A Family Portrait?

Jo Jan
PHOTOGRAPHERS

485 Morris Avenue, Springfield

973-376-1565

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tlie Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

i>a&rlo inform residents of various corrirnuriity active
Hies and government meetings. To give your communi-
ty event the'publicity it deserves, mail pur schedule to
Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083.

Today

• Marriott Senior Living Services and Merck &. Co-
partner to host free ultrasound bone mineral density
tests and a free educational seminar on osteoporosis
featuring Dr. Robert Fuhrman at Brighton Gardens by
Marriott, 1350 Route 22 West, Mountainside.

The bone mass density screening lakes place from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. and the educational seminar from 7 to 8
p.m. Registration is required.

Call 908-654-4460 for more information.
• The Mountainside Public Library, Constitution Pla-

za, presents an art history lecture by Joan Lipton,
entitled "Tlie Artistic Glory of France: Impressionism"
at 7 p.m.

Admission is free. Call 908-233-0115 to reserve sea-
ting space.

. Friday
• Tlie Mountainside Republican ,Club conducts its

annual dirtner dance at 7 p.m.iat L'Ma.ire, Route 22
East, Mountainside. AH are invited to a night of fun,
food, music and fellowship,

For information call, 908-232-4904. '
• • The First Presbyterian Church of Springfield. 37
Church Mall, hosts a Halloween party with music, cos-
tumes, and a buffet from 6 to 10 p.m. Tickets are $2 per
person and can be reserved by calling 973-379-4320-

Saturday
• The New Jersey Aquarium Society Show at Trail-

side Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road,1 Mountainside, offers views of colorful fisji and
aqualic creatures, displayed by club members from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

For information, .call 908-789-3670.
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club offers a free

Halloween Farty for parents and kids frpm 10:30 a.rn.
lo noon at Borough Hall, 1385 Roule 22 East, Moun-
tainside. The party will be followed by trick-or-treating
in downtown Wesifield.

• A bake sale takes placo loday and Sunday after all
Mass services a< Our Lady of Lourilea Church, 300
Central Ave., Mounlainsidc.

Monday

• The Springfield Historical Society presents tlie
annual ghost lour a< Springfield's Historic Cannon Ball
House mi Morris Avenue at 8 p.m. The eandelight tour
will include accounts of local ghosls from ihe Revolu-
tionary War era. Refreshmcnls will be served.

Tickets are $5 each and reservations are required.
Cull 073-367-4784 for information.
» The Springfield public schools sponsor a program

for parents on toping with Ihe aftermath of Ihe Sept. 11
tragedy, to be conducted in the auditorium of Jonathan
Daylon High School, 138 Mountain Ave,, at 7 p.m.
Community members and parents of tlie students who
ultcnd the schools arc encouraged lo attend.

• Tlie. event is co-sponsored by Ihe Guidance Depart-
ment and Special Services Department and will include
a discussion by Rodger Goddard, chief psychologist at
Trinitas Hospital.

For information, call 973-376-1025.

i Tuesday
• Tlie Springfield Historical Society presents (he

annual ghosi tour at Springfield's Historic Cannon Ball

House on Morris Averiue at 8 p.ra The eandelight tour
includes accounts of Ideal ghosts from the Revolution-
arv War era. Refreshments will be served
^ 7 Upcoming

. • N o v . 1 " • - . ' . . . - • •

. 'The Great Pumpkin Sail" will take place from 6 lo
9 p m. at Echo Lake Park in Mountainside. There will
be a storyteller/musician to entertain while you enjoy'
hot chocolate, and marshmallows and the lake will be
ablaze with a striking mini-sea of Jack-O-Lantems.

The cost is $5 per family of four and $0.50 for each
additional Individual, Tickets must be purchased in
advance. ''• "

For information, call 908-789-3670.
. Temple Beth Ahm's, "Not Just Lunch," will meet

from noon to 2 p.m.. ft 60 Temple Drive, Springfield,
for an exercise session and current events discussion.
Tlie program is open to members of the community,
ages 55 and up.

Admission is M, Call 973-376-0539, Ext. 11, for
information.

• Anthony Colettu, professor of Education at Wil-
Iiam Paterson University, will present "Reducing Stress
in Your Family While Building Self-Esteem irTYour
Children" at Holy Cross Church, 639 Mountain Ave.,,
Springneld, 7:30 lo 9 p.m.

To register, call 973-379-4525.
Nov. 3 . '

• Volunteers are needed to help with trail mainte-
nance projects at Trailside Nature & Science Center,
452 New Providence Read, Mountainside, from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. helpers can bring a lunch, mug for a
beverage, shovel, pickaxe, and gloves, if possible, For
ages 14 and up.

Call 908-789-3670 for information.
Nov. 4

•> From noon to 5 p.m., the annual mineral show and
geology hike at Trailside Nature & Science Center;452
New Providence Rdad, Mountainside, will allow visi-
tors to discover the facinating worlds of rocks, fossils,
and minerals, Exhibits, demonstrations, and guest
speakers will be highlights of ihe event. Admission is
$1 per person. Children under 6 are free.

Call 908-789*3670 for inforrhalion.
i Nov. S

• A rosaryAiovenu will lake place at 7 p.m. at Our
Lady of Lourdcs Church, 300 Central Ave., Mountain-
side, followed by a talk on assisied living by Pam
Humicimy at 8 p.m. '

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet at
7:30 p.m. in llie Media Comer al Jonathan Dayion High
School. 138 Mountain Ave.

Nov. 7
• The Springfield Planning Board will meet al 8 p.m.

in llie Committee Room of (he Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Ave,

Nov. 8
• The Springfield Library Board of Trustees will

conduct iis regular monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,

8 Tlie Mountainside Planning Board will meet at 8
p.m. in the Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22 Ensl.

Nov. 10
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,

will sponsor "Origami Holiday Decoralions" with
Dearina Kwan, 11 a.m, 10 1 p.m.'

Call 973-376-4930, Exi. 32, to register.

Reader Ads In This Section
Prepared By Conjract Advertising, Inc.

MOOffiirifls Reserved

ty 30YearsOfCombinedExperience
"Old-fashioned full-service at self-serve prices" is the motto at Alex's Getty. When you stop in there, the courteous

attendants will pump your gas, wash your windows and even check your oil at your request, Ana all at tlie^same price you
would pay to do it yourself-

Alex's Getty, located in Berkeley Heights at 525 Springfield Avenue, phone (908) 464-9710, lias been serving the area
for many years and is truly your complete full-service station in this area, They always have a good supply of newtires in
stock, and their mechanics will not only change, balance and rotate your tires, but they stand ready to, take care of any
basic maintenance your car may need including brake repairs and tune-ups, all at a price you can live with. Their tewing
service is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to tow your car or truck damage-free, and they are available for local or
long distance towing. . • ,
. So remember, ifyou'relookingforagasstatlonthatbelieves iii service and quaiilyat prices thatwiflkeeovousmiline

stoplnatAlex'sGettytodayorcaif{908)464-9710, • Fyyuwiiuum,

Charisifia Colour & Design Salon
Today, more than ever before, a person's image depends to a large degree on healthy, fashionable hair. A beautiful

head of M i can make any Wson look and feel younger and more attractive, In this area, fashion-conscious men rind
women have found Charisma Colour & Design Salon/located in Springfield at 271-F Route 22 East, in Sprinrteld P t o
phone (973) 467-9088, to be the' most progressive hair design studio around. These professionals specialize in precision
cuts that provide high fashion styling with easy-care simplicity

Cutting and styling alone are not enough to ensure beautiful hair Charisma Colour !i Design Salon's experienced
stylists take the lime to evaluate each persons hair type to best determine the proper care and treatment Permanent*
highlighting coloring and facials are also featured at this complete hair anfl skm care salon ,

i, There aro few investments you can make for your total image that will provide more exciuns yet affordable results
than « visit to Chansma Colour & Design Salon Call them today at (973) 467,9088 and make your next appointment at
their full service styling salon rr

F i o r i l l O R i s t O r a i l t e Owned & Operated ByThe Bitici Family For 6 Years
It seems as though then are Italian restaurants of every size, price range and specialty m each community To

be exceptional and to stand out from all the rest it must have something teally special going tor it Ftorlno
Bistorante, considered elegant by their patrons, has simply the best food and service which is served in a reified
and warm family atmosphere R " lo ramcu

Theowners otthis Ine establishment are both gracious andproud They pamper their patrons with TIC and excep-
tional Ital.an cuisine Their menu is more than complete, from homemade pasta, sauces andoven baked bread to garden

d l i l l h f ays count on hearty portions dest
e r han c o m p , fr memade pasta

salads and tantalizing daily specials sure to please the entire family You can a
prices and mouth-watenng Northern ltallanlood when you dine at Fiorino RW
don't miss out on their tin? selection of cakes, tarts, tiramfsu and «
wonderful finish to a great meal •

H o i o R t t l a t e d

ked bread to garden
s count on hearty portions modest
te If you still have room for dessert

r delectable eoodies Thev are tnilv »

HoitoRis tomteBlocatedta&inH^
stop by today For your holiday party or special'event, their newkremodeled wine room, which accommodates up toSO
people, would be the perfect place Call now for rejervatiojis and^ditiorial information y

Count ry Play School LaurieLauber,Director/0wner
Perhaps the most important developmental stage in any child's life Is the preschool v

IocatedmNewProvidenceatl496S]"1"~a*1J* L — < * * « « » * • ' - ' - r - - J

Country Play School offers a progressive, well-equi
5 years in addition to before- and after-school care re
age-specific programs, supervised Indoor and outdoor activities, a

School,
develop

gcenter with programs for children-from 2weeks to

Ji25 P» *«**? P^e Sq
memory, confidence anil awareness,

Country Play School has an open doorpollcy.il Is
ity of the care their cfiiMien A receive The fadii

background ch«L The building has modem
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Breast cancer awareness program
stresses early detection to students

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

The female students of Jonathan
Dayton High School listened intently
as Caroyln Rummel spoke of how she
battled and survived breast cancer.

At the third annual"Check It Out"
youth breast cancer awareness prog-
ram, sponsored by the Springfield
Hadassah Chapter, Rummel stressed
lliat early detection is what saved her
life.

'I'm here to emphasize the impor-
tance of early diagnosis,1', she said.
'Having a mammogram is probably
what saved my lite.

The seminar was exclusviely for
female students and was conducted in
the Dayton auditorium on Oct. 17at 9

'It was in the very early stages. I truly believe
that having that mammogram that day saved
my life.' r-o

\ — Carolyn Rutnmel

Carolyn Rummel

am Students received a bag that con
tamed pamphleb on women s health
issues and a little puilnbbon to sup
port breast cancer awareness

Alice Weinstein of Springfield is,
the women s health .advocacy coordi-
nator for the Northern New Jersey
Region of. Hadassah. She has been
organizing the event for Ihe past tliree
years.

"It's very gratifying at the end of
the seminar when the students come
up to me and tell me how much
they've learned." she said..'

JoAnne Persing, a nurse at St. Bar-
nabas Medical Center, spoke to the
girls about how they can check them-
selves to make sure they're healthy.

"Breast cancer, is the most commori
cancer found in women," she said.

Persjng spoke about breast self-
examinations. She explained that it is
very rare for high school age girls to
have breast cancer but stressed the
importance of self-examinations as a
precaution.

This is an eximination thai you
can do your^ell she b nil It jusi
takes a few minutes cn.li month

Persuig went uito detail is to how
the BSE is done s.d\me the best time

is seven to ten days after
menstruation.

There are two parts to [he BSE:
looking and feeling, she explained.
The looking part involves standing in
front of a mirror and checking tor
changes in the size, shape and contour
of'tlie breast.

Feeling, Persing said, involves rub-
bing the breast with ihe flat part of the
hand and feeling for any bumps. "Do
it on a routine basis; once a month."

A video, made by the American
Cancer Society, was shown to reinfor-
ce the BSE techniques.

Rummel, a now retired nurse, also
stressed that self breast examinations
are very important for all girls to do
regardless of age. She was llrst diag-
nosed with breast cancer in the fall of
1999 when she went in for her routine
mammogram.

"It was in the very early siagts."
said Ruinmcl. "! truly believe thai
having ihai mammogram that day
sived my life."

Following the diagnosis, Rummel
had surgery to remove the cancerous
tissue The surgery was followed liy
ruliittion treatment. The cancer did

Newcomers Club offers variety of-activities
The Mountainside Newcomers

Club has a variety of upcoming activi-
ties for 'the Jail.

Keep Saturday free for a Hallo-
ween party for you and your kids,
from 10:30 a.m. to JIIWII, at Borough
Hall, 1385 Route 22 East. Trick-or-
treating in Downtown Wesilield start-
ing at noon will follow the jurty.

Nov. II will beagreaulay for the
fiimily to go lo the movie:!. Join the

Tree for a Santa Clans visit lo your
home. Children just love this. Call
Jean Marie Morgan at 908-518-9409
for more information and to RSVP.

The kids arc not die only ones we
have events planned for, On Nov. 6.
the ladies will !>e going to the movies
to see •'Riding In Curs With Boys." To
RSVP. call Heather Pisano at
908-389-0455. The men will be,meet-
ing at the Sun Tavern on Nov 29 at 8

luti i

movie theater. Call Margaret DiPalma
lor time, location and to RSVP at
908-518-0134.

Who says it's too early to think of
Santa Chiis? Make sure Dec. 16 is

908-389-0455.
T l l c Mounldittside Newcomers

Club Inc. is a social organization
whose purpose is to extend a friendly
greeting W* its new members, to help

Program to address tragedy for parents
The Springfield public schools are sponsoring a program for parents on cop-

ing with the aftermath of the Sept 11 tragedy. Monday a( 7 p.m. in the auditor-
ium of Jonathan Dayton High School. Parents of students who attend school in
Springfield are encouraged m attend, and community residents are also
welcome.

Walter Mahler, super intend en I of schools, will address preparations to ensure
students' safely in Springfield in the wake of the recentattacks. Featured speak-
er. Rodger Goiklard. will discuss coping willi the aftermath of the events .of
Sept. II. Ways that parents can assist their children in die coming months will
be emphasized.

Goddard is chief psychologist at Trintlas Hospital in Elizabeth and director
of Wellness Management Services. His program, entitled "Healing Trauma:
How to Help Our Children and Ourselves Heal and Cope in the Aftermath of me
Terrorist Disaster," has been applauded by audiences in odter local
comrnunitiet.

SUNBURST
GYMNASTICS
HOME OF CHAMPIONS

Professional Coaches

Recreational, Tumbling and

Cheerleading Programs

Comptetitive Programs (USA^IOGA)

Pre School and Teen Programs

Age 2 to 18 Yeaifi

Birthdays Pariiel

Enroll Anytime

www.sunburstnj.com

565 RahwayAve., Union

CALL 973-376-4343

Monica Schwartz, 17, a senior at Jonathan Dayton
High School, holds a pink breast cancer awareness rib-
bon, getting ready to pin it on. On Oct. 17, Carolyn
Rummel ot the Springfield Hadassah Chapter, came to
the school to talk about Ihe importance of early
detection

1 spread. Rummel Si*s lo Ihe raili.i- tuk amooni i.fiiine In lie uircumlf
n mid breast to. mice a veai m,l able and look ai Ik end re<ull I

Stop sign
planned at
intersection

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

At the intersection of WhippoorwiU
Way and Woodacres Drive, in Moun
tainside, a stop sigii soon will be
plved.

The sign comes al ihe request of
Dana Kline, a resident of Woodacres
Drive for 11 years, who originally
brought the issue up at the Borough
Council's meeting on Oct. 15.

She is especially concerned since
Beechwood School is going to open in
September and more children will be
in (lie area.

The Board of Education plans lo
renovate Beechwood School lo house
kindergarten and first-grade students.
The school has not been used lor ne IT
ly 20 years and requires eueiiine
rciiov itions. The Mums-Union Join
(lire Commission lias rented parts of
die building in the past.

It s i very wide intersection," said
Kline •people come dawn the hill
md don't diink lo stop and look.

Upon receiving Kline's request, the
Mountainside Police Department
looked inio whether a s ip w^

them meet others, and to make them
feel welcome and a part of their com-
munity. Membership is open lo new
residents or established residents who
ha\e experienced a change in lifes-
tyle, such as the birth of a baby, or

Ins. For membership information, call
Monica Booming at 903-928-0321.

The club is planning a Couples
Dinner on Dec. I ai 6 30 p.m. at dit

lo RSVP at 908-212-6362.

"If you're concerned about yo
mnllicr or other people over 40. a
them if they've hail a mammotinmi
said Rummel

During ihc question-arid-answ
portion of the seminar, one siudc
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L&ahing t® Change

Make it Oursl

\ss is led Living Designed

(o Make ihc Most pi Livin

Spring Meadows lids opi'iied il^ dnors. We art* already
nitikinji our resJcic-nis h,ipp\ they chusu us. OLII MalT i i
elf climated to making tomturt and i unvenience ihcir
main concL'rn. S|i<uious anarlnis'nh and hetUiiit'ullv
appoinled tomnion a rets ni'i'er a MNK1 of li\inH 'Htit is
second to none.

Call: 908-522-8852
TODAY for your personal tour

Spring Meadows offers:

• Elegant Dining Room with Ihiec

Restaurant Style Meals Daily

• Privale Apartments with Fulf Anienilk*

• 24 hour On Site Nursing Care

• A Full Schedule of Activities On and

Ol fS i le

• Si heduled Transportation

• Respite Care Availahle

/^/Springf— Meadows
SUMMIT

Assisted Living Residence

41 Springfield Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07901'

I/IEX, VISA, MasterCan

Introducing
Its a money market account linked lo a Checking Edge accou
including a big ed e in your intere t rate And we mean big1

introductory inone> market APY ol 4 00%
To qinhfy for tin great rate you II need

• A minimum daili balance of $ 10,000"
• A linked Checking Edge account with a minimum daily bilance of S 00'
• To open your account by Ocl 1 2001

THEbantfdse i nttheonlyed eyou II get at THEInri,
As a checking customer, you can also enjov

• PC direct with bill paying option
• An ATM franAcard with Visa* Check Card option
• A wide range of per onal and business loan '
• Plu o much more1

For detail and to open THE banAEdce visit any ot our convenient
New Jersey branches Anddi co\er THE bank that give you a big edge

1 IAKEWOOD LAKEWOOD-
c ON 1 Rie 70 MADI ON BRANCH

N SPRINGFIELD C R A N F O R D

?rt Bridge Rd S3 Mrllbum Ave 101W InulAve

t, arid it provides all kinds of special benefits lo yuu -
Open THU bnnk£dy,e account now and you II earn in

SIBank&Trust
THE bank for you.

Toll Free 1-877-4SI-BANK

EAST B R U N S W I C K

•Tha & inua l PercentaBC V eld (APY) <<

are l im i l cd loamaMimumofJ 0 0 0 0 . P . .

lODOOwitlnole (n inlaest A$1 monthlytce
account tMonlhty fee ol $10 if checking bal nee

upon requ t. Offer subjeel lo change wyihoul noti

thi fubl ic lion Theml i rc !

r rate is sub|Gcl 10 chance wi
.w$?0,000.Fctscouldtedu

n& miy apply. Terms and tor

lculnotice "Da i l y balance! under
: the earnings on Ihe THE bffitEdcc

I no aru) schedule of fees available
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e cr i cettiiig (he town. fathers ti

>pen up for bidding garbage removal
We arc also proud of (he fact that we
made a major effort and got the town
to have available, al our library, all the
mtnutes of the public meetings, once
dgain !i took some doing

We have questioned the need for
the- town council of Mountainside en
mass, to attend tlie League of Munici-
palities Conference held, in a hotel
.- J in Atlantic City at taxpayer
expense. I hope (hey enjoy them-
sehe

Clara Harelik
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luu e tqui IUJJI J pr pertyfor u c
\IJ )JC|) mnent il PubJit Work uuh
•oxhn irf'ouKide consultant to evaiu
tc ind iiitreast effitiency in the

Police and Fire departments', start-up
of tiic educational LIFE program for
em rs;improvemeni()ftiicparksand

playgrounds for the children; cxpan-
ion oi cdvities and p >rb program

at ilw Ctiisliolm Communiiy Center;
ilif jitney <mce the July 4tli Take
Pride ui Spnnglield Celebration ihe

Tail; of the Town newsletter; and the
c urmt i er "> mil) n in ^rdnt

in ne I fulillkd&e promises I made
tj (Jic pe fie i "-pruifcijeld the fir t
time I ran for ofilce. J am asking for
ll JJ run t / w fiilijll <tne.f ctof
fr mi e

if re-clcctcd. I would lil;e to fotus
up n tie 1 lljAuig

• Pr<i jdui^ increased nd tietcr
c itc to Springiield residents, while
tabrlizmg piunicipdl laxe

• Biisurin'g appropriate programs U>
IL ijtnts W m children to senior

• Buildmg a new ute-of the in
Jirehou c

• Purchasing addilional.defibrilla-
tors and'training all police on (heir

t Improving Springfield
infrastructure;

• Paving roads in need of repair;
• Encouraging an active Chamber

of Commerce;
• Beautifying Springfield;
• Drafting grants to help defer costs

of services

• Continuing to know the needs of
Springfield's neighborly, d

Steven Goldstein and I have
proven record of achievement. I have
held nuny po juon in the township
from mayor down to committee mem'
bcr I am a 29 year re ident of Spring
field and current!} reside in Spring
field with-my husband and son-1.was'
educated in the Springfield public
school system and itom there went on
to receive my bachelor of arts degree
in political cience from Dbugla
College of Rutger University and my
Juris Doctor degree from Seton Hall
University School of Law. I estab-
lished my law practice m Springfield

I believe that my civic experience
and profe lonal background com
bined with my deep Springfield roots
are an as et to the Township Commit
tee Steven Goldstein and I are the
leader hip Springfield needs to its
future.

Democrat Springfield

Editor's note \
Springfield Republican candidate
Michael Montana! and William Hol-
me did not submit Candidate Cor
ners for thi ection by pres tune

Concerned about an issue faang the governing body or Board of Education m your town?
Js yoursTfeet in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to sveak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That wav bv telimaw:

you can tell everyone m town. y """"» "*'
Call anytime, day or night. Please speajk clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain^ anonymous.

iCALL
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We're asking

What is your all-time favorite movie?

Mi

' 'TheGoonies.'Tt'sjustagood
moviei a real classic.

"I like 'Spy Kids.' The Godfather,1 I rented n
the library. Everything about it v
great.

Betty Seidel

'The Closet.' It's a French
film, It's very charming ;tncl much
better dial tlie American films I've
seen' this year. There's no .violence
mid a great plot'

A show of support

Springfield resident Margarita Pappas, assistant vice
president and manager ol Unity Bank in Springfield,
joined Lisa Masterson, bank operations manager of
Unity Bank to greet residents at the recent Cham-
ber of Commerce street fair at Jonathan Dayton
High School, The bank staff gave out hundreds of
videos for children, book covers, coloring books and
raffled off a one-year sale deposit box.

CANDIDATES HEALTH

Steven Goldstein
For those Springfield residents I

have not had the pleasure to meet, my
name is Steven 'Goldstein. 1 have
served oft (he Township Committee,
since 1999 and was deputy mayor in
2000. Prior to that, I served as the
Springfield Library Board attorney. 1
am a graduate of New York Law
School and die State University of
New York at Albany. I have resided in
Springfield with my family since
1993. "

The Township Committee has.had
numerous accomplishments in the
three years that Clara and I have
served Springfield. Our most impor-
tant goal in those three years, as
should be any government organira-
tion, was to listen to residents' con-
cerns and do our best to address those
concerns,

The most important concern
addressed by Springfield residents is
properly tyxes. For the three years we
sat as committee members, we were
dedicated to producing a budget for
the township that sought to increase
services while stabilizing taxes, We-
were able to successfully implement a
zero tax increase in 1999 und 2000,
Tliis year we experienced a minimal
increase,
' Services were increased, most

notably the jimey service from Dilf-
I fy's Corner to die Short Hills Train
I Station. This proved to be a valuable

service to lliose who utilized it lo
commute to Manhattan. Following
the events of Sept. 11, this service
became even more critical as those
Springfield residents who had driven
into Manhattan were now able to lake
advantage of the service. There is no
doubt that die jitney service has added
value to al! homes in Springfield.

1 The township assumed ownership
of the Schiable Oil property, where
our new firehouse will be built in (lie
near Mure. The Fanner's Market v, is
instituted, allowing our residents to
buy Jersey Fresh farm products m
town.

Many people rW e^pre^cil u ft
cern as to whether Springfield has
been recei\ mg its I ur sh.irc ui J \ ul
able grant money, In [lie tliree years I
was on the Township Coirimiiiee.
Sprbi»iield received over $2 million
in grant money to wards, among oilier
tilings, mad projeu grants im! p de l
ptirk grajiLs

[('re-elected, I look forward tn urn
turning the projjrev. Spruigiield bis
made towards milking this m c\en
belter and more desirable tommunii>
to reside, in addition to die issues
already mentioned i will work tow
imls the bcauiifkaiion of our down-
town and upgrading our parks. 1 have

Democrat-Springfield
tnilv bem honored to serve ihcit l«i«l

three vears, und look lor ward to ser1

Mountainside Red Cross
in search of volunteers

Do yon like helping others in their
time of need? Do you wtutl to get
involved in your community? Do you
want to do something meaningful
with your time? How about becoming
a. Red Cross Volunteer? The
Westfield/Mountainside Chapter of

1 the American fed Cross is currently
looking for people to become volun-
teers with the Armed Forces
Emergency Services. This provides
emergency-related services to mem-
bers of die U.S. Armed Forces and
their families in limes of personal
emergencies and crisis,

•This service area is a* must for all
Red Cross chapters, It provides
emergency reporting services to
strengtlien the morale of die members
of the arnied forces and their families,
to provide accurate reports for service
members about home situations and it
provides military authorities with ver
ified information so they can make
decisions that affect service members
and the command.

Volunteers are needed to help Held
incoming calls during the evening and
early morning hours, thus allowing
the Red Cross to provide armed ser

vices with nonstop communication,
Volunteers provide mis service direct-
ly from their home. No previous
experience is needed and die Red
Cross will provide the training and
support,

If you are looking lo get involved
or would like more information, call
the chapter at 908-232-7090 or stop
by at 321 Elm St. in Westlleld.
Become part of die American Red
Cross, an international organization
that is "always there."

Holiday boutique
features fine crafts

An elegant wine and cheese holi-
day boutique will offer quality mer-
chandise ̂  Secret Sanu Shoppe and
an isMirtment of holiday gitb ind

The event takes place Nov. 10 from
6 to 10 p.m., and Nov. 17 from 3 to 10
p.m. at St,1 James The Apostle School.
Springfield, 41 S. Springfield A\c

Admission is $5 adults, and
includes complimentary glass of
wine/soda. ID required .for alcohol.
Children 12 and under free".

P o t i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908-851-9566.

'Not Just Lunch1 .will
Nov. 7 at Beth Ahm

Temple Beth A'lnn's new program.

•'Not Just Lunch," will meet Nov. 7

frominoon lo 2 p.m. fur an exercise

session and current events discussion.

The program is open lo members of

the community ages 55 and older.

The charge of S4 includes a dairy

lunch. Transportation will be pro-

vided if required, •

Call 973-376-0539, Ext. 11. for

more information and registration,

The program is funded by a gram

from the Grotw Foundation for Senior

Care. .

Volunteers needed
for work at Trailside

Volunteers arc needed to .is<Ni

will) imil mamteniince piojeth in the

Waldiung Reservation.

Interested parties can meet .n Trail-

side Nature & Science Center, 452

New Providence Road. Moimuiiiisiite.

ifpossibM'ringalurich. a mug let

a beverage, a shovel, pickaxe, ,ui<l

gloves,

Volunteers should be ages 14 year*

tint) up.

Call 908-789-3670 to [irerujjiMer

Election coverage guidelines
In Jjimev. to ill Town hip Committee nul Borou hCoiinulc mdiihles mil

toproMdeilicbe l^ervicetooiirreider-. tlns(ie«>|nperhi c ulilisliui unit
lilies aiid a schedule for coverage of November's eleciion

Our guidelines reflect tlie re uier sen ILE objectives ol (Jih JILU p iper m tiec
lions. However, we will review our guidelines from time to time and re Mst.
them if necessary to benefit our readers.

Following is die schedule we will adhece to in the Nov. 6 General Eleumn
Letters to the editor; Political letters, mul those of endorsement fur CiUtili

dates, will be accepted up to and including this edition. Leiiers may be printed
or appear as excerpts at die editor's discretion,

Our endorsements: Endorsement editorials will appear Nov. I,
Staff-written round-up stories: A 1'uial look at die candidates, their phii-

rorm-. and gods ett. will appear Ntn 1
1

\ K M M MtN

WORM Al OITL

\GING

THF OUTSIDE

Byou're a woman age 35+, you probably think abouc staying health) and

\ Feelrogwellespeciallyaiyougttolder Wccanhclp Dc Deborah Bernstein

of die Women's Health and Prevention Center has practice^ internal

medicine for 22 years and has a special interest and expertise in women's

health, particularly after child bearing She provides

^ General medical carer" Preventive care to help maintain

\ wetfoess and detect early signs of heart disease cancer and

^ other conditions thac affect women i

\ r " Oiteoporosis screening ind treatment

V Lifestyle managementr ' Peri menopause and'tnenopause

\ managementr- Pap tests • - Breast exams

, FOT complete Car* through a very proactive, preventive approach

' \ caB dw Women1* Health and Prevention Center at

New patKntp

^
rrffi
QrpR

PRIMARY CARE FOR THE PRIME,OF YOUR LIFE

DEPOMH R. BERNSTEIN, M.D '
DDFTOMAN AMHUCAN BOARD OF INTERNAL MEDICINE

1071 VtUey Road •

STEP up &
BLOOMFSELD COLLEGE «

FALL OPEN HOl^E
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27,9:30 AM

Van Fossan Theatre, Franklin Street, Bloomfjeld, NJ

O Undergradtfate Majop O Financing College
O Scholarship Opportunities

O Student Activities
OAthletics O Residence Life D Campus Tours

Reserve Your Seat Nou

1-800-848-4555 or 973-748-9OOO Exi. 230
E-MJII qdmisj1iun@bloomfkld cdu

instant Decision Fridays
October 12 • December 14, 9 AM-3 PM

Admission Office, 1 Park Place, Biobmfield, NJ
Bring all your high school/college transcripts

far an instant admission decision
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Health fair planned
riie-Rosellc Park Boanl of Health

in tt iijmittiim wiili Uie W'estikld

Hcjiimul Healdi Dep,irtnicnt. isspon

i nil, i Health Fair fur resident* of

R.iselk Park. GarwuoJ, Failwood.

M itUI

icld.

Fiu clinic Tuesday
Tilt WiMlidd HfL'imial Hc.iilli

• m TiK-Mlity, .ii lilt Sj>rinL:l'n.-Ul MtiiHt;=

ip.tl Biiilitilii! lOOMi'iillMill A\e ill

the Commitujc Ro o io 7 p m

Free bone density test
and seminar today

Mitrioil Sennit

ind Merck & Co,

Tlu t n r l i U ( l u c i l R i i s e l k P i r k

Mijill School. 185 W, WclMer A \ e . .

Rosellc P.irk. No\ 1. itoiti 8 ' 0 ii ill.

Tlu- program will includv the fol-

It-M-iiii; free ^rsices.' lid vaccine1

^tu'h.'physit.il coiiMili-OMotiJ supr

and \Wwn ^Tecniny: local hospital

screening exams, piilmomry function

it-MiiiL-; budy fai analysis, ITCC sam-

ples ami mure.

in addition, lltere will 6c a Laborat-

ory Blood Testing program uvaiiable.

K'ilisiratioii required, Tests avaiUble

al the following coses are: Smac-26 w/

(lil'ffremial. SI7; TSH-SI0: T4-S5:

RH Factor. S10; Sed Rule, SI0: Total

Iron. S5-. PSA. $30, Urine analysis.

Gill (lit1 Hcaiili Department at

908=7394070. on or alter Monday,

lor information on registration for the

laboratory te^s.

Mineral show and geology hike planned Nov. &
On Nu\ 4 liofu I io 5 p.m. at Tritilside N.ilnrc & Science Center, 452 New

Proviik-nte Road Nfnumainsidt. ,m ajnmal mineral show and geology hike will

e parinemij; to

inp Dr
density (cits imd u 1'ree >

Robert Fiiliniuui. tflliloaiiiolojii^ of

[fmioaiiu- Medial Associates The

e\cm will t;iki! pl.it-e li.tlay ,U Bri»lll-

tm Gardes liy M.iniott. I^ORoiik-

22 West. Mn'diiMtii^iJi-

The yoal h straiiihiJiirwanl. in

Tra

uulUtivc
imtul inin

Admissinii U is I |'ei
ind under life.

Call 9QS=7SV-S670 f

rlil o ralsat

r prize ticket Children 6

Experience the pleasure of shopping at the "original" outdoor produce
market in (fie urea. Many communities1 have modeled their farmers

! markets after the success of the

Come see for yourself!

Continuing through November 2nd.

FRIDAYS
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Corner of Essex & Main Streets

IN DOWNTOWN MHXBUBN!!
Visit the many fine shops and restaurants

• in downtown MiHbum, then pick up "Jersey Fresh"

' produce at the Farmers Market1!

Proudly Sponsored bv Dountovsn Mlllbtirn Development -Uliana Info- 973-379-2341

Special Events are held throughout the season to promote the

"Jersey Fresh" program and Downtown Miilbum,

Ask about bur on-eoing special promotions with The Paper NUU Playhousel
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OBITUARIES
Dr. Charles R^man

Dr. Charles DeWilt Ryman of

SumnuT died Oct. 15 "at home.

Pi . Ryman begun practicing dpnti-

Stry during the 1930s with his late

father, Harry, in the Basselt building

in Summit, He maintained the prac-

tice for 55 years before retiring, While

practicing, Dt. Ryman wus known for

making house culls for the elderly, He

attended a pie-dental program lit

Wesleyan University, Middlelown,

Conn., and was a 1931 graduate of ihe

University ol' Pennsylvania School of

Dentistry ill Philadelphia.

Dr. Rymun was a member of Bal-

tusrol Golf Club in Springfield and

Canoe Brook Country Club ui Sum-

mil, He was mi avid golfer and bridge

player,

Surviving are hi* wile, Jewel, ami a

daughter, Tina,

\Mary L Parlapiano
Miif y L, Parlapiano. a lifelong resi-

deni<ifSunimii.iIialOc( 17 in Ovcr-

iiwfc Hospiui. Sutninil

Mrs, P,irla[ii.iiHi worked tot

mil lur I

She v..i- •

.iml GoKI

, yc.trs helor wring.

e Club, IHKII ol1 Sum-

mit, rind tin- Rns.iry Aluir Sh i t ty ol

.Si Theresa ot Avil.i Cliurch, Summit

Sur\ ivin^ itre two daughters. Miirie

Cthio mid Doktresi Ruggiem. two

hrolhers. Dmniiiitk and Feliii R I M , ,I '

UMIT Ji-q-'hine Dc\ iws. *ix £i.uul-

t l i H d i e n ,iiul , n c i i gre .u =

iiuiitkliiklren

Michael J. Young
Mkli.iel J Voting, 92, ol1 Summit

died Otl l(> in lilt GlciisWf Nursing

Center. New Providence He w.is .i

iireni.in in Stimmil lor 43 years and

Ri imi in 197.1. He win. .1 member ol1

ikKir 2 Clult ol' the Fire Department

William H. Sherman
William H.ShemuJi, 21. ,i litdoliu

k-Mikni ol Summii, died Ott. 20 in mi

. n . j u . -.I-,,,M,,: iii ,in .mlomoliik

.Ktideni on Route (* in S.iyreville

Mr Stierm.ui ^,i-, ,i suut'engineer

^ iU« Ke)>|wn Busint» Suhuiniis,

W.Lrren. lor ulumi luiir montlb In

M>iv, he retctval n it.ididors degree

in meclumicil enguteer'nig I'mm die

New Jersey lii>iiiute ol Tedin"!oj!y.

Newiirk. where he wn» A memltcr ol1

the national Pi Tau Sigma Engineer-

ing Society

Surviving are his parents; Herbert

and Margaret Sherman; three sisters,

Donna Sherman Tiu, Amy Witkowskl

and Rebecca Jones, and his grand-

mother, Dorothy G. Montague.

Marjorie A Swaim
Marjorie A, Swaim,. 90, of Moun-

tainside died Oct. 14 in Overlook

Hospital, Summit, Born in Newark,

Mrs. Swaim moved to Mountainside

in I960,

Joseph A. Roselli
Joseph A, Roselli, 70, of Mana-

hawktn, formerly of Springfield, died

Otl. 15 in Spring Hill, Fla.

Bom in West Orange, Mr, Roselli

lived bi Newark and Springfield

before moving It) Manhawakm in

1977 He was a pilrHier in tlworiginal

development of Fawn Lakes in Mana-

haivkin, Earlier, Mr. Roselli owned

Roselli'* Tavern, Newark, for 10

years itnd was a partner with Pmrose

Disposal Corp,. Fakfield, for 20 years

iiiul former owner and operator of

Ro^eliis Tavern. Newark, for 10

years,

Surviving are rJiree sifters, Marie

Zilli, AntDinetle Gonnella and

Rose G. Pacifico
RoscG Pacifico, 74. ofSprinjlleld

died Otl 16 in Overbid; Hospital,

Slllillllll.

Bum in Brooklyn, Mrs Patilku

lived in Springfield for 42 years She

N ^ W M - H S U I Miver.il localuhurches.

Smviutij: .ire two HIIIS, SalvaioreJ

and Thorns R untt twn brolliers.

John and Thomas TroUi

Jules Terry .
Jn lo Terry. 91, »H Spring Held died

Oil. 16 m iiomc,

Born in Nev, York Ciiy, Mr Terry

liu'd in lr\inj;lii|i .mil NeV.irk before

iiinvinj: to Springlield 43 yetih ayn

He.^nedandi ipcr iUedS. Terry and

Suns. HillMile Willy, Willy Jeep .iiid

D.iisiin Deiiler>hi|t, Lileiime Volition

• >l Violin instruction and Violin

kejiiiif* <uid J, Terry Violins. Spring-

field, heiore retiring in 1965. Mr Ter-

t\ V..I-, ,i member nf the Amateur

Otfiiesir.t ol Unitm-E.^ex. ihe

M.wmk- Lodge. Springfield, the

Mus.ici.ins Union tuid die Lions Club

Surviving are his wile, Arrmha, two

sons, Dr. Clifford Terry and Her-

mene, a daughter Myra eight grand-

children and two great-great-

grandchildren,

Kathleen Williamson
Kathleen B. Williamson? 97, of

Pittsburgh, Pa,, formerly of Spring-

field, died Oct. 18 at home.

Bom in Bast Orange, Miss Wil-

liamson lived in Springfield for many

years before moving to Pittsburgh

eight years ago. She was a sales asso-

ciate at Lord Sc Taylor, Short Hills,

and retired 24 years ago.

Miss Williamson was a former

member of Springfield Senior Citi-

zens Group 6 and the Watchung

Chapter of die Daughters of die

American Revolution, She also was a

member of the Ladies Auxiliary and

Life-Lighters, both of Si. Rose of

Lima Church, Short Hills,

Benson Rosenberg
Benson Rosenberg, 86. of Maple--

wood, formerly of Springfield, died

Oct. 17 in Winchester Gardens,

Maplewood.

Bom in Elizabeth. Mr. Rosenberg

lived in Linden, Hillside, Springfield

and Chatham before moving to

Maplewood in 1999; He was. (he

executive director of the New Jersey

Association of Non-Profit Nursing

Homes for the Aging Inc. and retired

in 1981, Previously, Mr. Rosenberg

was the dixeclor of die Elizabeth Bio-

Chemical Laboratory for more than

30 years, After retiring, he volun-

teered at the Daughters of Israel Ger-

iatric Cenler. West Orange,

Surviving arc a daughter, Jean

Kniemcr; two sons, Rabbi James

Rosenberg and William: six grand-

children and two great-grandchildren,

Theresa Dreher
T h e r m Dreher, 88, of Springfield

died Ocl 19 in Overlook Hospital

Summii.

Born in HaniMni, Mrs Dreher

lived in Springfield since 1936, She

was a.bookkeeper at the First Union

Bank ul1 Newark for 18 years mid

retired in 1978. Mrs, Dreher ws a

member of the Senior Citizens Gmup

6 ol Springfield,

Surviving arc a daughter. Patricia

A Goehring; a son. Kenneth1 J ; a sis-

let, Louise Kemp, three ^rajiikhildren

d h i l l

Girl Project has full slate of
programs for children, adults

Meadows
SUMMIT

Assisted Living Residence

j | f to a Fall Open House

Spring Meadows Assisted Living
f "Options in Senior Living "

Please join its for, an oven'jew of the many types of senior housing, followed by tours of

; our beautiful model apartments. Speak with our residents and see why they chose
Spring Meadows as their new home. Transportation available.

Please RSVPfor one of the three dates:

November 8,8;30am-12:00pm continental Breakfast
November 9,6:00pm-8:30pm hors d'oerves and wine
November 10,10:00am-3:00pm Refrejib.ments all day

Please call to RSVP 980-522-8852 and for directions
Spring Meadows Assisted Living
41 Springfield Avenue (one mile from Overlook Hospital, two blocks past Brlant
Park on the left).

The Girl Project of the Women's Resource Center, 31

Woodland Ave., Summit, announces avariety of programs

for girls and the adults who care about Ihem Here are some

of the upcoming programs destnged for girls

"Gloria Sleinem Encore" will be an exciting opportunity

for girls in middle school and hjgh school to hear feminist

author and women's advocate Gloria Stelnem speak on

issues of concern to young women bday. A question-and-

answer period will follow Steinem's talk. The program is

scheduled for Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the Summit Middle

^School auditorium. The fee is S15 for students and $25 for

adults. Seating k limited so call as soon as possible to

reserve tickets;

"Standing lip for Yourself: Self-Defense for Girls Ages

9-13" is a one-time workshop that will focus on principles

and techniques of self-defense for girls. Self-defense skills

can minimize risk and bolster confidence in girls' physical

abilities, ail important factor in maintaining lu'gh self-

esteem. Ruth Goldsmith, a certified Chimera trainer, will

talk with girls about how to handle themselves in question-

able encounters. The workshop is scheduled for Saturday

from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. The fte Is S22,

"Girls Who Write" is a popular new program for girls

ages 9 to 12 and 13 to 16 who like to write for fun and

self-expression. Girls will experiment with different forms

of writing and read fieces by favorite authors Participants

should bring jhoir favorite wining tools Md a notrtook.

No experienced special skills are required The worklhop

is open to all girls, even if they have pirticlpaltd In past

sessions This prog'™ is scheduled for Nov 17 torn 115

to 5 30 pm The fee is $18

These programs are designed specifically for adults

•Raising Strong Daughters' Is a two-part series

designed to help girls discover the wonder of themselves

Girls of all ages face the challenge of developing theli own

special qualities including individuality, resiliency,

academic and personal achievement, arid self-esteem, The

focus of Ms workshop Is to help parents, teachers, .and

other concerned adults help girls to sift through contnidic-

tort "life" messages as they grow torn toddlers to teens,

Led by Lori Pyne, the series is scheduled for two Tues.

days. Nov. 6 and 13, 7 to 9 p;m. The program is co-

sponsored with lite Summii Area Community School, and

will be in Room 10? at Summii High School. The fee is

$25 for center members, and $30 for non-members,

Participation in all programs is limited, Call,as soon as

possible to regisler. Unless otherwise indicated, programs

take place al the Women's Resource, Center..

. To regisler by phone or get more, information about

programs, call The Women's Resource Center at

908-273-7253 or go to www.womensource.org.

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

Ac Kessler Village, we celebrate lite. Your

wcll-beinj; is uur cummitmenl ' , WL* believe

well-being is the result of sin active-body, an

engaged mind and a'fulfilled spirit. At Kessler

Village, our attention tu detail inikts tin no Mbk

'Every detail oKTtw assisted living L umiuinit^

respects you as an individual and tnc iunt .es

independence , from our well-crimed md LVirmj.

round-the-clock staff, to our g< urmet int iK

to our diverse recreational and cduc iti n il

programs, co the luxurious pampunn^, toun I H

our full service spa.

i

VVu invite you to visit and experience the new

Kessler Village. Call us now for more information

and best suite selection at 9 7 3 - 9 6 6 - 5 4 8 3 !

KESSLER
Southern BoukvurJ, Chatham

THE HEALTHCARE FOUNDATION OF
NEW JERSEY

/'"•Mtli'tt hy the / t u t '

K • Project CHA1
Communlly
Health
Awarensss
Institute

Alzheimer's Disease and! Memory Loss:
Exploring Positive New Therapies

Dr. Oliver Sacks, neurologist and noted author 6f Awakenings

and the Man Who Mistook His Wife fora Hat

Dr. Rudolf Tanzl, Director, Genetics and Aging Research Unit,

Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School

Thursday, November 1,2001 \

7:30 pm,
Congregation B'nal Jeshurun

1025 South Orange Ave. Short Hills, NJ

FREE ADMISSION . f

Refreshments will be served^ •
For more Information, please call (973) S35-8200

Spring Meadows offers:

• Elegant Dining Room with Three1

Restaurant Style Meals Daily

• Private Apartments with Full Amenities

• 24 hour On Site Nursing Care

• A Full Schedule of.Actlvites On and

Off Site

• Scheduled Transportation

> Respite Care Available

41 Springfield Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901
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Performa
RANOB

Maytag
Dishwashers

Maytag
Atlantis Washer

Best Cleaning
Ton-Loading Waiher"

• Self Cleaning Oven

*39Z

Maytag
Refrigerators

Maytag Gemini" Range
Two Separate Ovens. One Complete Meal

Maytag Gas and

Electric Ranges

Cash Back!

Maytag Neptune Washer
Outstanding Cleaning Through Stain Removal

The Washer, That Can Pay For Itself 1

iiaad>pgrwettjv«i>giwal(tiiUitHC[rtl«il2[l09(l>elflctlt'itrevfilii)ntW'i)vingi Ywrmngnrll
Iwsihcyeit. • Miyiag 2001 Energy Stir mooeli cvnpma la t10 ID \vnv old model

ingon tnitnti mo eiregi cad I
1

llinrUaiiiiiw
20" QAS RANGE

• Gas burners with porcelain-
on-steel grates

• Lower pull-out broiler

•Two oven racks

$247

GAS COOKTOP

• Porcelain surface with
porcelalnlzed steel grates

• lift up, spill catching cooktop

• Thin prqflle design

MICROWAVE/HOOD

• 1.5 cu. ft., 1O00 watts

•Tenpower levels

• Auto-Cook, Auto Defrost
Delay Start

»Custom programs

RANGE

High Output Power
Boost'" Burner '

! Sealed Gis Burners
Sell-Cleaning Oven

Dual Precision" burners

with heavy-duty grates

• Extra-Wrgp seif-cteaning

4,0 cu ft oven

Electronic oven amtrols

Magic
30" ELECTRIC COOKTOP

TMagteChef-

• Porcelain surface
• Removable coll elements
• Chrome solid drip bowls
• Thin profile design

$247

24" GAS WALL OVEN
• Upper bake oven
•.Deluxe lower broiler
»Electronic clock/timef
• Electronic pilotless Ignition

•f Magic Chef •

Jhe Maytag,

Two Separate Ovens,
One Complete MeaL'*

• Cooks Two Different Foods
at Two Different Tempera-
tures at trie Same T l m e " " \

• Bake and Broli at
the Same Time

• Fits in the Same Space
as an Ordinary Range ,

S E R T A S A L E *FREE DELIVERY -FREE FRAME -FREE REMOVAL |
FREE

* TWIN MATTRESS & BOX'
LWAEN YOU PURCHASE '

1ST SET.

COUPON

TWIN SET
$398

FULL SET

*498

SERTA
QUEEN SET

$598
KING SET

$798
COM9NG SOON
2 LOCATIONS

JACOBSON'S DIST. CO.
MATTRESS DISTRIBUTERS

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC • ECLIPSE

BIG SAVIN OS
IN OLJfR

BEDDING DEPT.

OUR 52nd YEAR
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDINQ DEPT.

3% SALES TAX

Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 90S-354-8533 •

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL'
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. T I L 6:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. T I L 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T I L 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Nd response for typographical errors -Bringusyourbestdeallrom PCfflCHARD'TH6WIZandW9^ll ' -

gladh/beattfrBlrofleronaoytlemweewry . Q

SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Ellzabethlown NUI <
Errtpioyees . .

•City Employees All Towr
•Counly Employees • All
Counties

•Police Employees - All
Counlles
•Fire Department
Employees-
All Oounliss
•MRP
•AAA
•Siaie.Employees'. '
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns '
•Public Service Customers

•Board ol Education
, Employees

-AHTowns. . .
' -EiiiabairiQasCusWmere

•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations'
•PSESG Employees
•MerckEmployees.•.'. •.
•Exxon Employees-
•Schertng Emptoyses
•General Motors . .
Employees , ', ;
'Union Counly Residents.
•Middlesex County
Hesldenis

•AIL Hospital Employees
JESSBK County Residents

PERSONALCHECKS
mm ACCEPTED j | |

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE " 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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STUDENT UPDATE

Jeanlne C. Kolaitis

Kolaitis earns place
with National Society

Jcaniae C, Kofctitis of Siimtiiii. it
Class of 2000 graduate of Kent Place
School, is currently a sophomore and
member of ihe [IBO sorority at die
University of Michigan.

She will also bc.u deltaic hi (lie
JunUiiry 2002 International Mission
on Law sponsored hy die National
Youdi LejuieNiip frmun, in South
Africa

Kolriiiii li.is atccpicil iiicnihc-rshpji
ill The National Society of Collegiate
Scholar* and will be housed during >t
uiimpas ceremony Utis fall at die The

i ii

Tlnucci and Trombley
study'overseas

TwO Summit students spent their
summer studying overseas through
Syracuse University's Division of
International Programs Abroad.

Christina Tinucci, a sophomore
majoring in English at Lehigh Univer-
sity, participated in the Humanism
and die Arts in Renaissance Italy
program, Matthew Trombley, a junior
majoring in geography at Syracuse
University, participated in the Culture
and Environment program, held in
Australia

39 SHS students
named AP Scholars

Thirly-nine Summit High School
students have been named Advanced
Placemen! Scholars by the College
Board in recognition of dieir excep-
tional "fleliievemefii on the college AP
Exams Some of the students named
are currently senior;;, while others
puduiiutl with die Class of 2001.

Only about 13 percent of the more
than S4O.O00 students' in 13;680
vitiiwi* who took AP Exams in May
2001 performed ai a sufficiently high
l o t ! to merit suth recognition

Sliuleiib take \P Ex.iins ill May
iiller tompleiing dial I cut: ing college

The College Board recognizes >e\xni!
level,', ol' acliicvemciii based on die

R y u Claik, Chelsea Coffin Jiflian
Dempsey Padma Govindan, Daniel
Haller, Megan Hunter, Sarah Kohut,
Andrew Larsen Jeffrey Sparrow,
Crtsuan Tcheyan and Bogdan Teresh-
chenLo All of these students have
already graduated itom Summit High
School

Six students qualified for the AP
Scholar with Honor Award by earning
an average grade of al least 3 25 on alt
AP Exams taken and grades ot 3 or
lugher on four or more of these
exams The** student, are Brian
Cluio Timolhy Diumt Megan Filz-
gcMld Henry Oolhn Sarah Smith
and Erin Sterlmg All oi these Mil-
dents were members oi Summit High
School !> Clabs ot 200̂ 1

Tvient) students quthfted for the
AP Scholar Award by complctuig
Uiree or more AP Exams with grades
3 or higher. These students, who are
now seniors at Summit High School,
are Miut Andrews, Randyn Bartlm-
loineWi Caroline Brewer, Joshua
K;ti2. Jonatlliui Lijoi, Thomas Lycjui
iUld Bradley Olscn. The AP Scholars
are Shannon Garvey. Adrieniie
Oelerl, Robert Hilton, Mary Kropp,
Emily L;iliiiii, Alexis Leiiliart, Dairitl
Lubriino. Lukasz Mazur, Julia Pisiell.
Andrew Sehw<vrjmaiin. Alexis Swift
,uul Laura Wexler.

Maffey an AP Scholar
Mountainside resident Chaz Mai-

ley was amotiL1 lO'niembcrsof l!ie Si

University of Pennsylvania and plans
W major in English and psychology
He is a 1997 graduate of Roosevelt
Middle School in Westfield and is the
son or Charles and "Meg Maffey of
Mountainside

Students take AP exams in May
atter completing challenging college-
level courses, at tlieir high schools
Prep presendj ofters 10 Advanced
Plaument courses to qualifying stu-
dent-, MI English Calculus, Statistics
Computer Scieme Biology Chemt-
ktiy US History I and U Spanish
Language and Spanish Literature The
College B ind recognize1? several
levels ol achievement insert on die
number o[ year long court.es md
ex im*.

Mulle) w u= uiiong three inemberb
ol Prep's Class ol 2001 who qualified
Tor the AP Scholar will) Honor Award
by earning an average grade of ai least
3.25 oil all AP exams taken, and
grades of 3 or higher on four or more
of these esams,

Baskin earns degree
Approximately 454-Moniclair State

Uni versify students completed ilieir
bachelor's or muster's degree require-
liiemti in Aiigusi including Tammy
Joy B.bkui til' Springfield, who
received a bachelor of science degree.

Five Dayton grads
named AP Scholars

after completing challenging college-
levcl courses at their high schools
The College Board recognizes several
levels of achievement base4 on the
number of year-long courses and
exams — or then equivalent
semester-long courses and exams. At
Jonathan Dayton High School three
students qualified for the AP Scholar
with Distinction Award by earning on
average grade ol at least 3 5 on all AP
Exams taken, and grades of 3 or high-
er on five of more of these exams:
Lawrence Bluestone, Sergey Khor-
oshevsky and Michael Lyubavin.

One student qualified for the AP
Scholar with Honor Award'by earning
average grade of at least 3.25 on all

AP Bxams taken, jind grades of 3 or
higher oh four -or mow of these
exams JonaihanZipkin Alycia John-
son qualified for the AP Scholar

Most of the nation's colleges and
universities award credits, advanced
placement or both based on successful
performance on the AP Exams More
than 1,400 institutions award a full
year's credit — sophomore standing
— to students presenting a sufficient
number of qualifying grades There
are 35 AP Exams offered in 19 subject
areai each consisting of multiple-
choice and free-response — essay or
problem-solving — questions except
lor the Studio Art exam which evalu
ates student s original work

RECREATION

Founded in 1994. The iu]
2001 win. were imnicil AP Sdml.ir*
Ity the College Board in recognition >>\

nal u
Tliinceii SitnijJlil ••indent.-, qu.tljlicd

lur the Sdiol.LT niih Diminution
A«.ml hy cirnin^ an .IUT.^I- grade ol
,n lust)'5oti;ill AP rix.uns Liken am!

ol1 tlu^f V\M\> These student.- arc
Andrew AniisiiDiis:. S.iuJi Bernard,

uollaie-Ievel AP exam:. Only alxnil
1,1 percent nf more i]i.m 840.000 Mu-
ik-nisin 11,6S0sdjiK>ls work look AP

uenll\ hit!li level i" merit Midi
rei;o(iiiiti.»n.

Hiuh SchDul hdve tteen named AP
Schol,irs In1 the C"»lltgc Board in rec-
i^iliiion of tlieir exceptional athievc-
nii-til .'ii tlic olleje-lcvcl AP Exams,
Onh itlwut 13 percent of die more
lli.in S40.000 .^mk-nb in 1.680
•icliintls wlm ion) AP Exiuns in May
licrli.riiwd.ii.iM'iirK.-icinlvliiglifcvtf)
t.i iik'iit Midi recognition

Shiiteni.- i.ikf AP Exams in M;iy
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Spaces still open
for nursery program

The YMCA,,67 Iviaple St., has sev-
eral spaces Available in its Nursery
School program. '

The Y's Nursery School is a morn-
ing program for 3- and .4-year-olds
tlial develops the social, physical,
ammonal and intellectual needs of a
child in a caring, safe -environment.
Children learn stills in language,
math, arts and science. Snuf) class-
room, hands-on learning. A™ swim
lessons. Monday to Friday, 9 to 11:30
a.m. Financial assistance is available.

To request a brochure or informa-
tion, call Mtcliele Buenosse, child-
wre director, at 908-273-3330. But.'
138. or visit, tlie web site ai
www.stimmiiiireiiymea.org.

YMCA offers Indian
Guides orientation

The Summit Area YMCA, 67
Maple St., is offering a program for
fathers ami dieir cliildren in preschool
ihroujjh tliird grade tliat runs liom
No\embcr dirough June The Indian
Guide pwyim i popiihr liiii
[ vrent tlutd pr grim thit ittcr did

unrt[iie opporramtv to \pend time
ne ui me uilli their children wluU

meettnt md nuking new friends
The In lun Guide Prime ami

P i( e prij,rim luve been i
\Mt.A iTiditnn 1 ir m re dun 70
>t. it Thtir piirpo e i i provide
il uK the oppi rtimilv U sh ire in die
nurturmt JIKI f H uifc, L t Un-ir thildieii
md t I mi i petwl luhtr Uu]d
b nd derived Irun Jie Nit|\c Amen
u n C J

Tribes of five to nine child and
father pairs meet monthly at a mem-
ber's home. Meetings consist of activ-
ities chosen by (he tribe such as','.
games, songs, stories and crafts.'Also,
tribes often organize seasonal outings,
including hayrides, apple picking or
canoe trips, Nadon Events, which are
planned by ihe YMCA. bring all the
tribes together. Tllese events include
induction ceremonies, overnight
campouts, roller-skating and more.
Many of these activities include the
entire family.

"In today's world, a child and
father rarely have enough time
together, This ,YMCA-sponsored
parent-child program centers around
the Native American culture that
gives families the opportunity to grow
together," said Amy Ketcham, family
iind camp director.

The YMCA is also offering Trail-,
blazers tor dads und their children in
grades low through seven. This is a
program lor families tliat have out-
grown Indian Guides and Princesses,
The concept beliind the program is the
same; dads and their children spend-
ing fun limes together, The structure
is a little different. Instead of tribes
and meetings, diere is just one group
and nation evenis. Activities in the
past have included bowling, rock
clunhiiig, skiuig, rafting and attending
i New Jersey Nets game) ,A dad'

orientation night IbrTrailblazers will
be at Uie Y on Nov. 5 from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m.

For more information, come lo i
did i inanit ion meeting or till
Keith Hi) ( 908 273 3130
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Nesd to wash your comforters, blankets,
sleeping bags & clothes?

l)iop ihcfn off OK Jo than \omsell it

07041

I J M I 1 U I

kr 1 II
I IU IM

H D s

180 Main SSi-eet ,
1973) 37S-9S51

Scum l)mj Sin i<t • C ouilions &,

J!!!!n",™,"
PENTECOSTAL-

ULTHODHl
M»,VH,,?(,M™H ISM „

Mil S, ., M j i t , „ '

»> f / « - •

J I S u ) i t A c

I O B HO
L I n N J 07081

NETWORK YOUR IrfOMEjPCs TODAY!

Savf money by hating one high-speed
I iternet conntction '.

Work while kids learn & play on the Internet

I Firewall and content filtering security

\ Turnkey home network m tallatlon

888-486-0330
www.manhn.com

Vttorney Attornevs Attornevs Attorneys
I BANKRUPTCY 1
1 DIVORCE

"QETA FRESH START"
Free Consul ta t ion

EZ Payment Plan ^Offered
Eve Weekend & Home Appointment

WARREN BRUDER, ATTORNEY AT LAW
ATTORNEY AT LAW 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

908-497-1619

SBi TAX PROBLEM?
DdN'T PAV THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME'

Mv clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
for a Creo Initial, confidential consultation

wWw raybrownlaw com
TOLL FREE 1-838-325-1930 EXT 4001
For recorded tax problem message

\

Have You or a Loved One been Injured?
) At Home, at Work Anywhere

Call Roger G.Ellis, Esq. •'
A Certified Civil Trial Attorney

No Recover, No Fee
Auto Accidents, j3lip/Trip & Falls

Defective Products, Nursing Home Neglect
Bumgardner, Ellis, McCook & KIngsley, PA,

13? Central Ave, Clark 732-381-9700

TOUCHSTONE
CHIROPRACTIC LLC.

Arc Yeu Suffering From,
*Ncck Paip *Headaches* Migraines +BAck Pain

^Sleeping Problems *Carpal Tunnel *Stres
#ArthiiUs *5elatlea & Disc Problem

r -IT.So. Call For Your FREE
Exam &. Consultauon (6150 Value).

Al 1 108 WO 7424 Pain Relief tart HERE

Roberta Zuni aDC
1300 Stuyvesant Ave Union, NJ 07083
Tel 908-810-7424 Fax 908 810 7422

Real Estate Real Estate Secretarial
FIRST RESOURCE

Q MORTGAGE, LLC
* No Application Fee * Horns Improvement loans
ir Refinance * No Income Verification OK
* Purchase * Prior Credit Problems OK
* Debt Consolidation * Quick Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

732-815-7809

Patrick V.LaQuagha
Realtor'Assocute

45 Brant Avenue
Clark, NJD70S6

www lwrealtor qom

Office $08-925-3733
Pager 732-488-0994
Fax 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-A^soolate*

REALTOR"
' HEBGERTAGENCY

Professional Typing, Clerical Woit,

.Projects
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AT THE LIBRARY
Hester Street Troupe
WClfS Off Sunday '66 Mmuiain Ave Induing

(he Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave, performing a variety of Klez-
mer and Jewish music,

The Hester Street Tioupe has been
electrifying audiences for the past 17
years. Their extraordinary repertoire
consists of Klezmer, a style where the
clarinet imitates human emotions like
laughing and ciying, songs from the
Yiddish Vaudeville and Second
Avenue Theaters, as well as classic
older and more contemporary Jewish
melodies. * ~ v

The iroupe has performed exten-
sively in the New York metropolitan
area and has recently completed a tour
of Florida, playing to standing-room-
only audiences. The trio combine
their special brand of schtick with
popular Jewish songs for an explosive
evening of entertainment.

The group currently celebrates two
recordings. The first, "Generation to
Generation," connects die listener
with the traditions of the Jewish
experience and asks Die question,
"Who will be the Zaytle's of our
children?" The second, "Sounds of
the Shtetl" is a peek at a slice of life
in the old Jewish community called
the Sluetl. Horse hooves clomp on
cobblestone as street vendors hawk
their wares and the Klezmer musi-
cians frolic in the sffeet,

Funding for the program is pro-
vided by the A. Leigh Ballter Memor-
ial Fund, Balber, a longtime resident,
was active in all library issues.
Because of his actions on behalf of the
county library system and of local lib-
raries in Essex County, the New '
Jersey State Library Association
awarded him its Library Service
Award in 1988.

Admission to die concert is free by
ticket only. Tickets may be picked up
at ihe Circulation Desk,

The Day the Library
Went Wild' Monday

Join Jay Mankita for "The Day the
Library Went Wild" on Monday ai 1

JUil.es and fcaires an interacts

Qudditch anyone? Come play Hog-
warts Trivia, learn how to make a
magical wand, and ride around on a
broomstick just like Harry Potter. Join
"witches" Amara Willey and Peggy
Shaulka for a night of Warding tun.
Hauy Potter Game Night will be Nov,
12 from 7 to 8:30 p.m, for children
ages 7 to 12.

On Nov. ip, the library will spon-
sor Origami holiday decorations with
Deanna Kwan between 11 a.m. and 1
p.m. Children will leam to make three
unique ornaments,
= Registration is required for both
programs. To register, stop by the
C h i l d r e n ' s Desk or c a l l
973-376-4930, Ext. 32. •

The library continues ilS November
children's,programming for babies,
toddlers and young children, as
follows: ' '

• The Mother Goose Group prom-
otes the .enjoyment of languages
through nursery rhymes, simple sto-
ries, songs, and activities for toddlers
ages 1 1/2 to 3 years old and their
parent or caregiver. Plan lo stay and
play afterward. The program will be
on Nov. 1 from 10:30 to 10:50 a.m.
No advance registration.

• .Library Babies supports
language-building through lap-sit
games and other activities for babies
and younger toddlers up to 18 months
old in the comfort of a parent or care-
giver's lap. Plan to stay and play after-
ward, The program is scheduled for
Nov, 12 from 10:30 to 10:50 a.m. No
advance registration,

All the programs will be at the
Springfield Free Public library. 66
Mountain Ave.

The scouts of Troop 73 in Springfield worked hard
to raise money for the American Red Cross and the
Saivanon Army tor,use for ihe vicnms of ine-Sepi.
11 terrorist attacks. Here they are in front of Bagel
Supreme, From left are Nicholas DeNardis, James
Kuhucka, David Bertschy and Sean Cordonl.

Program will bring
theatre to Dayton

Jonathan Dayton High School has
been selected to participate in the Pap-
er Mill Playhouse's Adopt-A-School

' program. This project is a three-year
educational program that brings thea-
ter arts into the public school setting.
At the lowest level, it teaches theater-
going etiquette, and at the highest
"level, "encourages the permanent
inclusion of arts programming as an
integral part of New Jersey's educa-
tional system," , •

In the first year of this partnership.
Dayton will participate in the "Obser-
vation" phase. This phase allows stu-
dents to actively participate in the live
theater experience. They are guests in
the Paper Mill audience, attend master
classes by theater arts professionals
and Paper Mill suit1, and leam about
each show and its specifics through
study guides and class discussions

Phase two provides direct "Partici-
pation11 as tilt students put dieir new
knowledge into practice. Relying on
guidance from artists in residence, the
Dayton students will Conn a theater
company anil create/produce an origi-
nal show. The ariist(s) will lead Day-

ton students through the entire- pro-
cess from initial ideas to the finished
production and will include both per;
forming and, backstage experiences,
This final production wtfl be per-v

formed on the Paper Mill stage in the v

annual Adopt-A-SchoolPlay Festival.

During its third year, Daylon stu-
dents will work in the "Analysis"
phase of die program. This phase pro-
vides more advanced study of many
specific skills through workshops
given by professionals. Students will
collaborate v îili tile Adopt-A-School
staff to create their own workshop
curriculum, best suiting |he needs and
wants of Daylon students...

"This is a wonderful opportunity
and an honor lor the students and
music/theater programs al Jonathan
Dayton. It hiii fur-reaching benefits
tliat extend beyond individual Slu=
deiiis' experiences and intu the com-
munity. It will raise sLmdartfi. lor siu-
denis ami will hroaden die sutpe ol
performing arts at Dayim ami in
Springfield." MIK! an nfl'icwl 1'mm
Davtnji.

EVENTS
Aquarium show will
oner colorful fish

On Saturday ami Sunday at tJitr
New Jersey Aquarium Society Show
ill Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter. 452 New\ Providence R.uul.
Mountainside, view colorful fish mid
other aquatic creatures displayed hy
club members from 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m.

Admission is free, For more inlor-
/ minion, call 908-789-3670.

Ghost Tour next week

era murders from long ago. Refresh-
ments will be served. Tickets are $5
each and reservations are necessary.

Call 973-367-4784 for information-,

Halloween party Saturday
The First Presbyterian Church of

Springfield, 37 Church Mall,
>ponsor a Halloween dance Saturday
from 6 to 10 p.m.

A professional disc jockey will pro-
vide dcoaties of music selections lor
likening ami dancing pleasure, juid
coming in a costume will provide
even more color to the decoraled Par-
ish House auditorium. Adding w the
fesiivities will be a light bullet includ-
ing delicious desserts.

Tickets are $2 pet person and can
he reserved by calling die churcli
office at 973-379-4320. Tickets al>o
ciin l>e purchased at the door.

Halloween giveaway
planned at local bank

The Uivity Bank offices branch
Springfield pil| hold. Hie Great Unity
Halloween Giveaway Ne
Social tonighl at 6 |>.m.

Alt businesses in rmt
invited (o attend this llrst-ti
Each hank v.

•The only mini
prize All dour prizes will lie awarded
lo one lucky winn

event* wulked.iw.iy with S2 000
worth o\~ yil'l ceriitiiMies a;

The Spriiigljtfld Historical Society
will once again present tile annual
Ghost Tour ol1 Springfield's Historic

i Ball House Monday aid
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

The candlelight lour of the circa
1740 house will include accounts nl

! ghosts from the Revolutionary-

Your abilities can eam extra ii
come. Advertise them with a class
tied ad by calling 1-800-564-8511

Call for a brochure or
visit our website

VISIT OUR NEW EXPANDED STUDIO
Monday Oct. 29 from 4 te 7 pm, Thursday No 1 Ire m 2 Ic pr
Saturday Nov. 3 from 1 io 4 pm, Monday. No*. c irom 4 lo 7 pm

FREE YOGA Introductory class each Saturday at 12:15pm

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, LLC
!)•. NORTH AVE. 0 A R * O O D iSIJIsj ' 89 o-Lo

www.nicolesyogaceniercoiii

DORIA
RESTAURANT

& PIZZA
Springfield Ave.

Summit

908-277-0909

W FUSCO BROS.
W Landscape Suppliers

:V • Homeowners Welcome

I 55 River Rd.
I Ch'atham
i 973-635-6282

S k • '-

FOODTOWN OF
SPRINGFIELD

211 MorrisAve.

ring field

908-376-8899

BRQADWAY
DINER

5a River Rd

Summit

908-273-4353

UNION COUNTY'S PREMIER INDOOR BASEBALL TRAINING FACILITY

Facilities And Programs:
I iplt B Ip 111 n Tc V S p H

( . U P C S \ n l l q ]n n
T I I < e B eb II Stare

BASEBALL GROUP
LESSONS BEGIN NOV. 1

HERSH'S
HEARING AID

CENTER
276 Morris Ave.

Springfield

W MOUNTAINSIDE
f DELI
| S^Mountainside Avs.
I ' Mountainside
1 908-233-3092

KINGS
SUPERMARKET i

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

our instructors also offer p
n peefc k C

UMMIT
CAR WASH
' & DETAIL

CENTER
100 Springfield Ave.: / •

2nd ANNUAL HALLOWEEN PARTY
A fngh f I n qu B p k n
e gn d o \ g hn n

STERLING
HALLMARK

SHOPS •/
362 Springfield Ave. I )

: ; Summit "

908-277-1337

MARKET
423 Springfield Ave

Summit

908-277-4500

o d nd c p k
c gT yard m n n

p mpkin sm h % on cl
b cb nng d

October 27,7-9 PM
Limited to 24 participants

Id Ave
Sumijsl-

908-277-6052Summit

908-273-0830

1 Silver Court, Springfield
973-376-9295
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FD answers call for Route 22 accident
• ; ; • Springfield

• ' On OCL 15 ot 5:20 p.m., the depart-

• ment responded lo Route 22 East for a

motor vehicle accident with injuries.

• Also on Ocl. 15 at 10:58 a.m.. the

Springfield Fire Department

responded to a Hillside Avenue resi-

dence for an odor of natural gas; 4:50

p.m., to a Mountain Avenue business

for a medical service call,

• On Oct. 16 at 9:13 a.m., to Green-

hill Road for a car fire; 3:31 p.m.. to

Mountain and Caldwcll for a medical

service call; 9:02 p.m.. all units

responded to Short Hills iAvenue resi-

dence for a reported house fire. .

• On Oct. 17 at 10:30 am., they

went to a Mountain Avenue business

for an activated fire alarm; 10:44 a.m.,

to a Garden Oval residence for a water

condition; 11:19 a.m,, to Walton

School for an activated Tire alarm:

12:17 p,m,, to Dayton' High School

for a medical service call.

• On Oct. 18 at 12:38 p.m.. to a

Morris Avenue business for an acti-

vated fire alarm; 12:56 p.m., to a

Meisel Avenue residence for an acti-

vated carbon monoxide detector;

12:58 put-, lo a Short Hills Avenue

apartment complex to assist a

resident.

• On Oct 19 at 7:33 a.m., all units

responded to a Meisel Avenue resi-

dence for smoke coming from the

house; 9:12 a.m., to a Redwood Road

residence for a medical service call;

ll;08 a.m.. to a Morris Avenue busi-

ness for an activated fire alarm; 4:36

p.m., to Mountain Avenue near

Remer for a motor vehicle accident

wfth, a spill; 4:46 p.m., to Maple

* Avenue for a motor vehicle accident

with a spill,

Mountaiaside

• Oh Oct. 16, they went lo Watch-

ung Stables on an activated tire alarm.

• On Oct. 17, they answered a call

to Deerfield School for a Fire Preven-

tion Program, and assisted die Rescue

Squad with an injured child.

t On OCL 18. they went to a Chim-

ney Ridge residence on an activated

alarm and smoke condition,

• On Oct, 23, they went to a Shef-

field Street business on an activated

alarm.

Several vehicles stolen from Loews lot
Mountainside

On Monday ;il 6:30 pjn.. a resident

of New Vcmon reported her motor

vehicle, a 2001 Audi, had been Molcn

from the Uww's Theater parking lot

on Rome 22 Easi, She had k«> HI the

theater with the Mountainside Film*

muker'* Club1 She swied her iimbife

phone wits in llie vehicle. This is

reported the driver's side door and On Oct. 15 at 10:45 a.m., a Smn-

POLICE BLOTTER

. .1 (hat point, he .old her he had * h i l e l»*ed on Mountain A'

^alld police and asked her to lea^- O e l 16 aI 7 : 1 8 P'm'

lock of his 2001 BMW damaged dur- mil resident reported thai$848.41 was

iiig an attempted motor vehicle theft stolen from her purse sitting in a chair

• A l s on Me .nil i

w\\y, luui iilsn k e n «.iih the group

I'rurn the MmmtiiinJmle Filmuwker's

Club, reported liet 1999 Audi niolen

iroiii Lt>t-w'> the.iter p.trkiji£! U OH

Route 22 E.IM SlitflMdwiuics-ediiiur

MJC); m..!^ dri\ m<: <iti. ofilif parking

.ire;, in her vdiiUe DIIK> Rome 22 E;i»t

wiili i) ^i^c•r BMW Hilbviiii: \Um

She liitii run niter the car ami * w able

m «,ive Jmvii (l Springfield polke

ol tuer w inniiy liiwi of die theft

• VMinne Christinj Sdiuliz. 19. ol

p|jinlleldM.t!,.im-.ieilOci. 1 7 . n l 01

• On Of

11 E,lM In

order. ;

13. Futii.

,m ii

. ° On Saturday, a i

rwylvjiiid lljjigcJ J»v

siiic police t.ffwr * t

uiJ liis v,f'.U

,n a Mouiilai

i was on pair

eron Route ;

hide had he<

o thuaicr Tl

sitte door w

J, hut tie tin

When police arrived, the female

standing outside, The boyfriend did

not waul to sign a complaint, and she

lel't (lie'stciic witliout incident,

•.On Sunday at 235 p.m.. Moun-

tainside police were again called to

the Lueu's theater on Rmitt 22 East

vi. hen JI wknos reported l\>ur young

hlad m.ilea were (ryiiLj: to break into

tiM.id 2001 Audi, parked at the tJicii-

Icr M

When police .uriveil. die driver's

door hiUldle was limken iuid oil die

urniirul, I'm iherc was no entry gained,

Smudge nurks around tlie handle and

fingerprint* were on die window and

r.itlier, ami he wuuld report die iiid-

deni io Uieir insurance company

Dfi«li\c CapoHuico w.is called to

the scene m protess die vehicle.

»On Siifld.iy.it 9 ii.in.. a resident ut1

MinniLiiii^ide caiiic mio police tie,.il=.

i|iMnefs ut rtpurt im vehicle heinj;

uind.ilizcd He h.ul p.irked it on the

extern side ot Sun Ta^cni's parking

lot, ami a friend ;idvised him die idann

k'nte toll hehiiid. The vchic

, under invcsiigMiion

lirllricna/lKiyiricniltli^ule 1

end lia,i tailed police k-cai

d his t-irll'riend had pounded

•or to ulk li> him and when

• ' I 1 1 ' icd the MOUII-

tell them soiiiciiiR-

il.ul .itienipid ut steal tier ninlnTN ehi-

Ue She -.aid slic Iwd been ihcie lor

the Moml,i> nighi rc\itw, arrived at

.vliinit 6 30 (i m. and rciurjieil to her

t,u aialinui midnight, She noticed her

lock h.ul heen damaged: nodiing was

missing ;uid entry was apparently not

pined Tlih i> under in\TStig.itiiui

inaeiher Mith die .ibo\e incideriLs.

Springfield

P

• On Oct. 12 at 5:20 p.m., a Cald-

well Place resident reported his Ellis-

worth Mountain bike stolen from his

.garage.

S

in the foyer of a Shunpike Road

residence.

t Advanced Graphics Inc. an

Brown Avcmie reported ihnt approxi-

mately 150-200 pounds of meuil

pinies were stolen on Ocl. 15 at 1:04

• A Scotch Plains resident reported p.m.

tus wiillet stolen while he was carry-

ing several packages Irom Stiples on

Rome 22 East on Oct. 12 at l i ;30

p m

• On Oct, 13 at 5:20 p.m., a Scotch

Plains resident reported his 2001

BMW damaged during an attempted

motor vehicle tliefi al Staples on

Route 22 East.

• Bob's Stores on Route 22 West

reported a pair of Skciilicrs jlioi's ,yid

a wool Nike cap stolen on Oct, 13 at

6 02 p.ffl,

• Edwiinl V. U'alton School on -

Mountain Avenue reported the win-

dow on die side rear ol' die east door

by die basketball toun was smashed

with a reck on Oci. 15 ai 6.35 a.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE

A Desiree Drive resident reported

his 2000 BMW damaged at Staples on

Route 22 EaM on Oct 15 at b.-lfi p.m.

• On Oct. 15 at 6:20 p.m., Lewis

Rennard. 45, of Hillside was arrested

in court on a complaint summons lor n

|'raudu(ejn insurance card.

• OnMDct, 15 at 9:15 p i n . Milton

Liquors on Morris Avenue reported a

case ol' Hcindcn beer stolen.

• On Ocl. 16 at 3.01 pin , an

Irvington resilient reported thai his

1992 Buick was stolen from Diamond

Road.

• A Middlesex resident reported his

vehicle damaged and items stolen

while parked at die PC Richards lot on

Rome 22 East on Oct. 16 ai 3:0.1 p,m,

^RU3UC NOTICE

SPECIAL MEETI

The Tewnshlp 'ai Sp'ririgfiafa Seerd of lwingn«ld 1
Agjuslment has schaduted a Special Me el- Municipal Bi
Ing on November 13. 2001, TO ba held fll SBrlnph&ld.

Avenue, Springfield. NJ Th& EK^euUve llmlnary and

hearing will b
ltj Township Planning ioard

lding. 100 Mountain Av
e Je e b h l f l

held Hw» IS
ning ioard ni Itw
ountain Avenue

ew Jersey en behalf el Site
Inc. (the 'Applicant") lor pie-

0J-16. JMK Auto Salss lor property
ted at 976 South Springflald Avonus.
;K 3BO3, l=ol 15 Tha applicant le seek-

Robert C, Klrhestrlck
l Beard ot Ad|ustment Seeitilary

7iB^ ICL Ocl. 85. BOO1 ffft.aS)
TOWNSHIP OF SPniNOFISLO

BOARO OF ADJUSTMENT
NOVEMBER 30, 2001 MEETING

Tha Township ol Sprlngf Mid Board o(
d|u6tfft©nl has changed tha 1lm§ lor Iho

Brn^WhCavg|hph
) parking mid

B.m ana me Regular Meeting will start at
1 OO p.m to heat Application "2001-15 lei
CliMerQ Wensf 8, Shelley Slangier. 21 Ron's
Edge Road, BlocK 2501, Lot 69 tor a UB(=

lmmediate1yP!tnow The^ 'eet ln f^ l innKe
pisee ol Spffngfteld Town Hall, 1OO Moun=
tain Av«., In me Council Chambire. This
efianga In time applies to the November 20,
200T msetlng only.

Robs;I C, Kl;kpfl(rlek
Beard ol Adluetmsnt Soeiemfy

U7i@? gCL Oct. 85, SOOl (S8.7S)

10 on \ha Springfield Township Tax Map
The Applicant will also Geek approval for

Bis following variances: number ol wall
signs (Section 60S 8A) in whieb 1 Bign Is
permlled and In which 6 wall meimtad slgna
for the CVS Pharmacy af» proposed: wnlt'
Sign arsa (Section 608.3A) In Which 215
eguanjfeetis permuted and in which 348,B
&quar« feet lor the CVS Pharmacy Is
eretosed.

Approval Ig sought for such additional
vadarices and design waive in irorn the

mta pf lha Township of Sprlngllold
Ordinaries a& may b@ neGOSsurv

.--,,..jd al tha lime of the hearing,
Tn8 application, plans, and survey are on

and are gv;
9.00 a

Nortf

1:00 p

Any I Mare is led parly may appsa/a! said
hearing and parBeipaie Ihereln In aocer-
Oonce Mth Uie rules of iho PlannlnafBenrd

SITE DEVELOPMENT, INC
i7ooo Horizon Way, Sulle aoo
Ml, Laurel. New Jersey 06O54

Gated October 19 200) *
Jeffrey B, Lohror, Esq.

(90S) l7S7^a00. I x ? °iTo
U73O5 ECL Oct. 65. 2001 ($19.26)

Established 197^ • , : ;, CertifiedTeactiers

.' All Instruments and Voice ,
. Ensembles . ' . ' . . '

K indermuslk Classes for a g e s 2 to 7 S
Hlver Walk Plaza . ^ , ' ^WW

East Hanover. NJ 07936 x -
<973) 428-0405

(973) 467'468B

Tlio Union Township Chamber of Commerce
355 CheitliM Stroti Union, NJ 07083

Tel: (908) 688-2777 Fax: (908) 688-0338

5'1' Annual Business-After-Hours Networking Expo
. Thursday, November I, 2001; 5 to 8 PM

7 Chambers! • 10 Communities!

Free General Admission
Free Food & Refreshments at our Food Cour t

Door Prizes ...and much much more

Hannah Caldwell Elementary School

Commerce Avenue, Union

Our mission is 10 unite, strengthen, represent ond promote
the growth of businesses in Union.

FREE PUBLICITY
For Your Non-Profit Community Group in

Springfield's
TOWN PLANNER Community Calendar

Town Planner is a Community Resource
Calendar that is designed to be used as the
calendar of choice for families in scheduling
their activities.

Town Planner is mailed FREE to families
in the communities we serve, Independent

market research shows that over 87% of those families keep and
use our Town Planner Community Calendar for the entire year.

Our calendars promote important community events, school
schedules, recycling information and the like, and at the same
time still provide our users plenty of room to write in their own
important activities. Our goal with the TOWN PLANNER
Calendar, as well as our web-site, is to keep families organized
and informed.

Send your schedule of events for 2002 to:
TovrtiPlSnner

. P . O . B o x 3 " 1 O 9 - : -, '••••
: •- • U n i o n , N J : 0 7 0 8 3 ' ; i • • • • • ' .

r m o r e details on how to add events

, o y o u r C o m m o n i v C a l e n d a r

VCall 908-686-7700 X311

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE ELECTRICIAN GUTTERS SPACE AVAILABLE

> Pulhllng • Deck*' QalKs

CW % M lop tia% wrt si aM;s» pnres

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908-245-5280

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

d£fs ' Steam
Hot Wilier & Hoi Air Heal

• Humidifiers • Zone Valvgs
* CirculalorS' Air CltanefS

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service

» HOUSES
o APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES
' RE'FERE'NCES

Elvira's
Cleaning
Service

p

973-912-0061
Springfield. N.J.

" Residential
° Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Sslitmlss • Profess/oral Ssrvke

Cala Tom *
973.7S2-S2.O3 Ucnsoto.srM

NiDSTEViNS
GUHER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS

M-800-542-02671
NEXT DAY SERVICE

Do You
BUILD IT,

FIX IT,
PAINT IT?

Call
973.783-84-81

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT ' LANDSCAPING SPACE AVAILABLE. MOVING MOVING PLUMBING
Doe? your House Need a Face-Lift?

Call
Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849
IS THE COLOR WRONG

PAINTING

Residential
Ho'use

' \ Painting

Steve Rozanskl

908-686-6455

DONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring a Fall Clean Up

•Shrlubbor/ Doolgn Planting
•Scad fi. Sod
•Mulcftfng .
•Chemics! Applications
•T'oo Removal

973-763-8911

THIS COULD BE
YOtiR SPACE

All Types of Moving
A Hauling
SMOS
Call Now!

Kangaroo Met)
973-228-2653

"WSHOPTOIT-

800-564-8911

*flEUABL6 < VERY LOW BATES
•2 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES 7 DAVS
•INSURED -
• FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES ''
• U O P U M 5 6 1

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

•OASHEAT
•BATHROOM REMODELING
•ALTEIIAHONS&SIPAIK
•ilECTWC SEWER QEANING

G.H.I. PAINTING
S M V W A U

Specializing in ' •

•Steel BKk " * l i « E U e * r

•Plaster Repairs -DackfleMshing

•Power WashflG staining

Free Estimitss

Call Mike (973)763-8627

• BATHTUB flEGLAZIHG '

•TILE REGLAZtNO

• SAftiTlZlMG & CLEANING'

PAINTING FLOORS WANTED TO BUY
EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

. 25 Years Experience
Free Estlmete

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

Irving Your Area FueEstlmales
Since J9B5 Fully Insured

Expert Floors WP
•WoodiFloors Installed • :

• • Slamsd S Finished

t>.Experienced with. Pine, Pickling, Bleaching

SDecks • * • • . . .

Call 973-378-8858
Local References Available . .

•RNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS

• BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:
973.586-4804

FIOORS HOME HEALTH CARE PAINTING

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

FREE ESTIMATE ••
jsl Free Sanding Equfpmenr

201-997-5823 ,

Demonstrating JhoUJtoato

with

nn Hutth Aldti

ALLSTATECBRT1F1ED :

INSURED & BONDED
INSURANCE CASES O K '
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

;CAtl- 97J1672-J691- ' '

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL
PLA'CE YOUR AD HERE

FOR MORE i ^
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Porachlnl
Spurts Editor

Hug'your, son.
Give your daughter a hug;
Because you-never know. ;
Our thoughts and prayers go out

to John O'Neill and his family
O'Neill,'a senior defensive end

for New Providence, was removed
from life support Sunday after col-
lapsing on the sidelines during his
team's home game last Saturday
against Immaculate.

O'Neill underwent emergency
brain surgery Saturday night and
was then placed on life-support at
Moiristown Memorial Hospital. As
of press time Tuesday, results of an
autopsy were pending.

Football is important.
Life is precious.
Once again, our prayers go out to

John O'Neill, his family and the
New Providence community.

The lop four leams in the county,
all residing in the Watchung Con-
ference, will be facing each other
this weekend. Elizabeth (6-0) hosts
Weslfield (5-1) tomorrow night at
Williamsi Field at 7, while Plain-
field (5-<l) hosts Scotch Plains
Saturday afternoon at Hub Siine
Field at 1.

Elizabeth, Plainfield and West-
field will qualify in North 2, Group
4, while Scotch Plains will make
the grade in North 2, Group 3. The
winning teams wit) certainly boost
their power point standings and
ability to earn one of the lop four
seeds in order to ensure a first-
round home playoff game,

Elizabeth has won 12 in a row
and 17 straight at home. The
Minutemen defeated Wesificld
twice last year and have besied the
Blue Devils every yeur since 1993.
The closest Westfield hag come to a
victory lately has been a lie in 1992.

Summit lost a heartbreaker at
home to West Essex 20-16 last
Saturday and now must at least split
its next two games against Mount
Olive and Hanover Park to have a
chance at making the grade again in
North 2, Group 2,

Two other 5-1 teams in the coun-
ty, Johnson and Rosalie Park, are
attempting to make the grade in
North 2, Group 2 and North 2,
Group 1 respectively,

WEEK SEVEN GAMES,
Friday, Oct. If,
Summit at Mount Olive, 7 p.m.
Westfield at Elizabeth, 7
New Providence at Manville, 7
Hillside at R. Park, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 27
Union at Linden, I p.m.
Gov. Livingston at Johnson, 1
Rahway at Roselle, 1
Irvington at Cranford, 1 "
Scotch Plains at Piainflcld, 1
Brearley forfeit win pver Dayton.

WEEK SIX SCORES
•Friday, Oct. 19
Union 12, Shabazz 6
Roselle Park 42, Bound Brook 8
North Plainfield 35, Roselle 19
Ridge 27, Rahway 12
Scotch Plains 41, Kearny 13 ;

Saturday, Oct 20
Brearley 21, Manville 0 .
JohnsorP21."Hillgide, 7 : „
Linden 22, East Side 14
Plainfield 6, Cranford 0
Weslfield 42, Irvington 13 )
Irnmiciilata 27, New Providence 0
West Essex 20, Summit 16
GL forfeit win over Dayton.
Elizabeth was off.

WEEK SEVEN PICKS
Summit over Mount Olive,
Elizabeth over Westfield
New Providence over Manville
Roselle Park over Hillside

1 Union over Linden
Jdhnson over Gov. Livingston
Roselle over Rahway
Crinford .over Ir,vinglon "
Plainfield over Scotch Plains
Last week: 11-1
Season; 53-20 (.726).

UNION COUNTY
1; Elizabeth (6-0), .
2. Plainfield (5-1)
3. Westfield (5-1)
4. Scotch Plains <5-t)

-5., Johnson (5-1)
6. Roselle Park (5-1)
7. Union (3-4)
8. New Providence (3-3)

' '9. Linden (2-4) •
1.0. Summit (3-3)
Gov. Livingstoh (3-3)
Hillside (2-4>i
.Roselle (1-5)
Rahway <l-5)
Brearley (2-4)
Cranford (1-6)

Former Minutemen standout

Seton Hall Prep junior tailback Andre Callender, a former Springfield Minutemen foot-
ball standout, has rushed for over 1,000 yards for the second straight year. Callender
was held to under 100, yards for the first time this season as Seton Hall Prep was
defeated by visiting Morrlstown 28-6 last Saturday in West Orange. Callender rushed
for 70 yards on 21 carries In a battle of 5-0 Iron Hills Conference-Iron Division squads.

Qualified for North 2, Group 1 playoffs
By Jeff Wolfmm

Staff Writer 0
SPRINGFIELD — Achieving what it set out to do,

. Thai's what Dayton High School girls' soccer coach Joe
Cozza said his team has done this season,

"We wanted to make the slate playoffs and have a record
of ,500 or above," C o m said.

The Bulldogs have achieved both as they improved to
9-7-1 on Tuesday and last week qualified for a North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 berth.

The cutoff dale to qualify for the stales was last Friday,
Teams had to have a ,500 record or belter to get in.

"After winning only ihrec games last year, this was a big
turnaround for us," Cezza said. "This season has already
met our aspirations." . . .

The coach hones 10 be successful in the states.
"If we win in the first round it will be a real plus for us,"

Cozza said. "If not1, it will still be a great experience for our
kids to.grow on."

In the Union County Tournament, the Bulldogs won
their preliminary round against visiting Brearley 1-0 Oct.1

10. They then dropped an 8-0 decision to host Cranford on
Oct, 13 in (he first round.

"Playing an elite team like Cranford was a little over-
whelming,". Cozza said. "It did give us an understanding of

' what it takes to be one of the Top 20 teams, though."
On Tuesday, Dayton defeated visiting Bound Brook 3-0

in Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division play. The
Bulldogs were- led by sophomore Lyndsey Brahm, who
scored two goals and assisted on one scored by junior Kara
Christmas. Senior sweeper Esther Alzeriberg had one „
assist. • • . • •

^Sophomore goalkeeper Sara Sleinman turned back five
shots to post her eighth shutout this year,
. The Bulldog's came out strong to start the match as they
applied pressure early, but missed wide right on consecu- '
live shots. . • ; • ' " ' • '[ '

Twelve minutes Into the match, Aizenberg blasted a shot
from 30 yards out that Bound Brook goalkeeper Erendira
Guzman made a leaping slop on.

At the 14:55 mark, Dayton got,on the Scoreboard as
Christmas received a crossing pass in front from Brahm
and buricaa shot into the right comer of the net for a 1-0
lead. V . ;

Less than a minute later, flic Bulldogs looked to increase
their li, d but came up short Laurt-n Gcariiy's shot hit
the sick, if tin net

Dayion made it 2 0 at tin. °5 SJ mark wlwn Bralim
scored otf a torner kick from Alzuiberg.

' Esther if n outstanding pi yer Cozza said. "Slip's
one of our biggest sl/enfcths

Ju ibi.fireiiitt.rmi sion lunrndii made an outstanding
save of a hoi laken by Bound Brink s Joanna Ale. Slein-
mnn made a diving slop, lo the left post.

Sleifiman slonewalled Ale again just six minutes into the
second half as she made a leaping stop from 20 yards out.

Ale again was denied 10 miruiies later as Stcinman raced
in to snare a shot from eight yards out.

At.the 64-minule mark, Aizenberg rocketed a eorjier
kick that Guzman made a diving slop on at the left post,

Brahm made it 3-0 two minutes later when she scored an
unassisted goal from 20 yards out,

"I was jus! trying to work hard and help my leammatcs,"
Brahm said "I look advantage of (he long ball on some
open passes." . , (,

Brahm looked for the "hat trick" a minute later, but her
shot was snared by Guzman. ,s

The Bulldogs then went to their bench in ihe final
minutes and managed sixmore shots on goal. Dayton fin-
ished with a 20-6 advantage.

"I'm'happy that some of.the younger kids got some
playing time,". Cozza said. "We need to have a little more
passing in our game and less klck-and-run."

In having a young roster, Dayton's only two seniors are
Aizeftberg and Gearity. They're joined by juniors Christ-
mas, Staci Ma*, Chandi Patel and Juliana Stravato; sopho-
mores Brahm, Margaret Mysliwicc, Jay me Sablosky, Gen-
ny Schwarzberg and Stcinman and freshmen Cheng Chen,
Amanda DICocco. Alyson Htijfand, Jennifer Karl,
AnnMarie Licatese, Lindsay Sehuekmnn, Cassic Title,1

1 Crisiin Zavocki and Marisa Bianco. '
"We haye a lot ctf young ktds'eomlng up and helping

out," Cozza said. '"We're building for (lie future."
Even though the team lacks certain skills, it is deter-

mined to play solid defense.
"I want them to learn- soccer techniques and tacltes,"

Cozza said. "I also want them lo have fun."
Th? state playoffs are scheduled to commence Tuesday:

Brearley pitches a
shutout this time
Woodruff piqks off 2 passes

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

Sometimes a late touchdown in a game that has already been decided is
meaningless.

That wasn't the case for the Brearley High School football team as ii look the
score as a sigh of relief.

After being shut out for three straight contests, the Bears scored a late touch-
down in their 30-8 home loss to New Providence Oct, 13, halting a long scoring
drought.

"Gelling that touchdown might not have seemed ihat Important at the time."
Brearley coach Dave Curtin said. "It gol the monkey off our back and gave us
some confidence,"

A little confidence went a long way last weekend, as Brearley came\nu for its.
next game and pitched a shutout of its own.

High School Football ~
Last Saturday afternoon at Ward Field, the Bears hosted Manville and came

away with a 21-0 Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division victory.

"Breaking (hat scoreless slreak really meant a lol," Curtin said, "ft was starl-

ing to be a mental thing."

After opening the season on Sept, 14 with a 41-6 road victory m-ci Bound

Brook, Brearley dropped its next Iwo contests on (he road.

On Sept. 21, the Bears were shut out 20-0 by Roselle Park and .i w^k Idler

defeated by North Plainfield 10-0,'

Brearley Ihen dropped a 23-G decision to visiting Riiigc on Ou fi,

Wilh the vleiory over Manville and the forfeit win awarded (Ins SiilunJiiy

over Dayton. Brearley's record improved to 3-4,

The Bears are scheduled lo play Roselle on Nov. 3 ai Waul held ai I run

Brearley musl win ihal contesl in order lo have any chance of qualifying fur

lhe North Jersey, Section 2, Group I playoffs. The cutoff lo qualil'j is Ilk-

weekend of Nov. 2-3.

The Bears defeated Roselle 16-12 on the mad last season lopropchlH-mmle

playoffs for Ihe first time since 1(>97, the year that ihc school iv-opcni'il

'•We're making this game against Roselle a playoff guriK," Curtm said. "The

only thing we can do lo.help us gel to the playoffs is win."

in the win over Manville, Brearley used ihe strong overall play o( n,m /ikn

The junior halfback-linebacker rushed for 136 yards and a touchdown on 21

carries and also scored on a fumble recovery.

'"Dan played well," Curtin said. "He really stepped il up on a couple plays"

The first came in the second quarter as Zika scored on a 25-yard tnuL'lulowii

run down Ihe left sideline. Zika then drilled ihe extra point to give Dicirky -i

7-0 bad.

"The play was designed lo go right, hul Dan tut back led and wem the dis-

tance," Curtin said.

Zika put liis learn ahead 14-0 in Die third quarter aflurrcturmmr a lumMe Vt

yards for it touchdown and converting on the point killer.

"Dan's a leader on ihe defense," Cunin said. "He's also been voiisiMenl kit

us in the kicking game."

Brearley scored its last points in the fourth quarter as senior qiurii'iKitV,

Richie Sporer hit junior wide receiver Steve Washuta with a four-yard suimi^

strike. Zika nailed the extra point to give the Bears a 21-0 advuiiiagc

"We've struggled offensively," Curlin said. ••Gelling Ihe scores on ilw ol'kn-

sive side of the ball gives us confidence."

The Bears' defense received fine play from junior defensive end MiU1

Rothcry, who had eight tackles and Iwo sacks and senior defensive li.uk liMin

Woodruff, who had two interceptions.

"We pui strong defensive pressure on them," Curtin caid "li iui\xd Hum i,-

Dayton boys' soccer falls a bit short
Of qualifying for state playoff berth

fhe Dayton Hjgh, School boys' soccer team was
defeated twice by New Providence in Mountain Valley
Conference-Valley Division play last week, the second-
time knocking It out of North 2, X3roup 1 playoff
contention.

Dayton was defeated by New Provjdence 4-0 Ih New
Providence on the cutoff dale last Friday and fell to 6-7.

the Bulldogs evened their record at fcfi the day'before, ";
blanking Oratory Prep of Summit 6-0 in conference play in
Springfield. •;.'.• •

Carlos Sqttf and Mo Abdelaziz scored two goals each in
t h a v i c t o r y . / .. ',' • •". "•-.•. '•'• " .• - . •/. -

On Oct. 16, Dayton was edged by New Providence 2-1
in Springfield.., , •-••

GL makes the grade in North 2, Group 2
GL qualified in North 2, Group 2, beginning the week

with a, 9-7 record.

Th&iHightanders were ousted from Union County Tour-
nament play by Westfield 3-1 last Sunday at Kean Univer-
sity in Union.

GL blanked Roselle 5-0 in Mountain Valley
Conferenee-Mountaiti Division play last' Thursday in
Berkeley Heights.

Connor Donahue, Mike Carmody and Matt Sincaglia
scored ih the first half, while Brian Frederick netted two
goals in the second. • "

, Goalkeeper John Moss made five saves for the shutout;

With a couple tlays off before preparing for ihe Rosellu game. Hie uuuli kch
a change of aliiludc in his players.

"They're loose und confident," Ctmiii said. "They're h<uinj; Jun,"
Whai a difference a score makes.

Springfield Minutemen football team
falls to Cranford by 18-0 score

Set back by three seconcl-h&lf interceptions, the Springfield Minuk-mui I i-

ball A Team was defeated by the Cranford Cougars ISO I sr Slid v n

Cranford.

The Cougars scored twice in the first half and took a picked oil Minultmi.ii

pass inlo (he end zone in Ihe fourlh quarter for Hie gamt s li»j| mue

Springfield's offense, sparked by Ihe play of QBs Ryan O Reill\ ml K> It

Secley; played well, bul could not score against a tough defenu

Missed blocking assignments in the first half on successive Springfield punis

gave Cranford excellent field position. The Cougars took advant ge stormy 1'i

a second-and-goal from the one and on a nicely thrown hort p M

Springfield's Allan Yannow was quick to recover a fumble while itinuTMle

Ryan Joblon made a touchdown-saving lackle on a Cougar p s n.u.ivu.

Mountain side's Hopkins named to
Team Image Senior line for 2001-02

Mountainside resident Suzanne Hopkins and Westfield's Laurctic Partridge,
accomplished figure skaters, were once again named to Team image Senior line
for the 2001-2002 season. —

Hopkins is a junior al Governor Livingston High School in Berkeley Heights
and Partridge a junior ai Weslfield,

Three times each week, from early August through April 22, accomplished
figure skaters from the tri-slatc area travel to join forces to create Team Imugt,
Senior Synchronized Skating Team.

Team Image, originally a team comprised of six skating divisions with mem-
bers from the Yonkers New York FigVe Skating Club, expanded last yeur to
create a new senior line division. I .

•this new line includes skaters from Hew York, Connecticut and New Jersey.
, Team Image practices at Murray's lea Rink in Yonkers, New Rwiin New •
, Rochelle and Stamford Twin Rinks in Stamford, Conn.

Team Images is coached by Sylvia Muccio, Jenny Symeon and Josh Babh.
Hopkins and Partridge are home club members of the Essex Skating Club and

practice their individual skating skills at South Mountain Arena in West
Orange. The skaters are coached by Kay Barsdell and Ken Foster,

Hopkins-and Partridge have skated as members of the Essex Synchronized
teams and the Morris Synchronized skating teams before making ihe transition
lo the senior line with Team Image

A senior synchronized' skating ,team is the highest level of team skating a
skater can aspire to. Both skaters had to pass numerous USFSA skating tests
before they were eligible to try, out for Team Image. (

Mountainside^ King suffered
broken leg in college grid game

Junior defensive tackle Chet King of Mountainside suffered a broke) leg in
the third quarter of The College of New Jersey's 48-27 loss to 13th-ranked
Union College at Frank Bailey Reid la Schenectady, N.Y., on Oct. 6 in Divi-
sion 3*football. * '.'_•• • ' • • ' • ;

The-6-2,210-pound-tackle had two tackles, onefor a loss, before suffering
the injury. In five games this season, King registered 21 tackles, six for losses of
22 yards, and two sacks>for losses of 13 yards. He also hada fumble recovery.

The nonconference loss to the Dutchmen dropped the Lions to 3-2 overall,
and TCNI has moved to 5-2 since, while their record in the New Jersey Athletic
Conference is 3-1. The Lions host seventh-ranked Montclair State Saturday at 2
P-m-^ ' ' . • . ' • • • , . • , . '

King starred scholastically at Governor Livingston in Berkeley Heights.
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NEWS CLIPS
Free rides to the polls

On Nov 6 Elation Day, iram 9
am ID 7pm the Summit Republican
City Committee will be offering ircc
ndefc to the polls (or voiers who need
transportation,

• For information about this service,
call Christine Bennett .at
908-273-4578.

Daffodils to be planted

in honor of victims

In honor mid remembrance of tlic
lives lost on Sepl. II, Reevcs-Rettl
Arhorclum will be planting 5,000 yel-
low (Hid while iliil'fixlils on iLs
yrnuiuU The four daffodil varieties
donated 1>y the Summit Are;i Devo
lo pin en i Corporation. '"Burred
Browning," "Jiwjiiw." "Salome," ami
"Ice Fullitt..1' * « c thiiscn lor (Iwir
Ciip.iL'iiy to naturalize.

"NauiraliEing," said Arboretum

E.u-uime DitL'tUir David DuWuike,

•[llcMilV ili.K (hey will pro|>ii|raic (heir

M'IM.> O^er time t h e « 5.000 liuflo-

ii\U will spread-mil on iJw hillside."

Man; oi the Imltts will he pUntal

J.v vi i l iDi i . iTfMii i i . l fnmlo^i lATAT

OH we- \"lllll[«T>. Jtc ItcWlCtf to

pl.mi im-rf tiflnff ifit (.Town! liccw^

Ttu- .irhufduni \u\- .iimniiiiL't'tl i«->

pl.oihiii.l.in.'- s.iturJ.i> limn 10a nt

In HIM,]) .i)U| MnJUl.lV Iri'DI 9 ,1 01 II'

-•.In. «>niM tik* f<> hfl|)p1:m( dul'lotfil

t»ii|i^ in mcni'/riiini .in1 i'iitt.iir;ii:i.-dii'

L.ll] I 111 .itlllilUlllll ,|l WS-^ l f i t^S"

Program shows kids
importance of voting

will be able to cast their ballot, at
simulated polling placu adjacent (o
etch ol the municipal voting toca
(ions Volunteers will provide mater-
ial* and assistance if needed wluch
will maVe it possible for youngster lo
place ilteir marked, ballots in the box
provided. All the votes will be tabu-
lated alter die polls close and the
results announced publicly. An award
will be presented by the League of
Women Voters to the schools with the
largest percentage voter turnout in
cadi community,

MUM of the last yew's volunteer
have agreed to return Hi the location
they covered in 2000. However, addi
lionil volunteers are still needed If
sou would like to participate ut tht
piMjett to inuttttute 1 nev. gencntiofi
to dtitu>Lr n.) L ill Barbdr i Johnson in
Smmmi at 90b 271 1949

Pathways offers breast

cancer program Tuesday
PiUiwm is ollermg jn October

ttoinui s Pro«. rim lo the pulik m
M.ouuiu>n <>l hrc^t LIIILCF IW in
n«>«, inontli Dr busm Kiye ilirtctor
oi o t-rl u*k llu JMUI Fuiuh Pnttiw
Ki nluki i ill |ircstmi tlic prOj.run
Hie 11\ ti 4 p in in Omluor, Hi'spi
nl C niKMite Room '

Ml^oimnntrtlie IL.I"140VCU\

UIULI tin lor e irh dtictiioil (it hrcjsl
. mur Ki c UKo-inn- ill uomeii

Red Cross chapter in
search of volunteers

The Summit Area Chapter Ameri-
can Red Cross is seeking area resi-
dents to become volunteer instructors
in their health and safety program.

Bach year, the Summit Area Red
Cross teaches Wesavinj skills to hun-
dreds of area residents But that is
possible only tiirough, the help of peo-
ple who care about ihe safety and
lives of others, and ar# willing to
devote alittle bitof dick time to help

make the community a safer place
American Red Cross volunteer

instructors ore members of a select
group of trained individuals who
reflect die standards and ideals of the
Red Cross As volunteers, individuals

, gain the <jpp6ftiwity to ase lifesaving

skills and experience (o give back lo
the community, Volunteers &an make
a real difference in. the lives of others

The Summit Aiea Chapter will
offer instructor training courses in
November. Call the chapter for more
utforpiatibn; oi » ̂ ^ f i ^

$99 Business Checking

ulkrfil ihrmi.li

Here's what it offers you:

FREE
when you maintain

$99 minimum monthly balance

FREE .,
first 250 transactions

F R E E I,
. Night Depository Service

FREE
ATM Deposit Convenience &

Account Balance Inquiry ^

You Will Notice the Difference...

tfl=l5»> i:S']Yi'fisiiry Bill I\nli-. Othe
s iiiWimi. Nd servii-e \vo for Tow

Headquarters

520:South Avenus

Wcstficld, NJ 07090

Phonfe: (908)301-0800

Fax::(908)301-0843

www.townbank.com

%. rise-BE

Elm Street Office

44 Elm-Street
Westfleid, NJ 07090

Phone:(908)518-9333
Fax:(9O8)5I8-O8O3 -

ft1

1 - ° '

• a

I I r c_ i t * )na l st.-iff < Sunsf i l ionb is C
I All en | rnent ia mJ in tamed to -jpf o

I Oil D q?3 564-H87b Am

Isations ltd.
Tanning Salon

u
VM I I . 1/,' \o rPijt.M '' \>,!lh>u Htulili O.re Necdi

[ j X Family end Cosmetic Dentistry

'',]' \ Quality Dental in o

•J Warm ond Friendly Environment

•I < r " - <cic:me-f'nprgerc,'Cofc'iv'Ol2b,3

• ' Pa* e"is A'eicome • Seniors A'elcome

27 Linden Ave., Springfield

373-564-9211

Voting flgain Massage Therapy
Relax, Refresh, Reiuvenate

'Swedish «Deep Tissue • Shiatsu
• li \ j p lUincni Oiilv »C)ptii * 1). y

•oil rriRiiiK .\IES '"

269 Sheffield St > Mountainside

908-233-9979
'emfcpf >i ocmiBd 8cdyv,ork and Passage Professionals

I Master Jeff Dunn
I ChiL.t In tr (.tot

Roxanne Dunn I
Program Oircvtorl

I Survey shows indoor Tanning is smart,

Indoor tanning clients are up to 8 1 % less

likely to sunburn when they do go

I outdoors compared to their non-tanning

counterparts, according to a survey

conducted by the _ International Smart

I Tan Network an industry association

"A tan is your body's natural protection I

I against sunburn. It is what your body

was designed to do" said Maria

Romagnano President of Jamaica

Jimmy's me parent company of

SUNsations Tanning Salon a Smart Tan

certified salon. "We do more than tan

people, we teach the benefits of lotions

and a go slow approach to gradually

tyuild your base tan and to ALWAYS use

sunscreen outdoors." Added Ms.

Romagnano "our knowledge and

training, is part of a complete program

that can only be found in a professional

salon, such as ours! So you can tan with |

the confidence that you choose the best"

241 Mountain A\c . Spiingiicld'

gm. PAUL MEVO Vm. Utwastr

ZMm 9"i-46"-0')M

Jf 800-349-2990
: . . . , . , " ' „ , r a v 073.467.1250

"Local Communications Srore"

j WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP.
U'KOMOMOV _ , , 973-258-97721

Best Pricing

(908)241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenilworth

httpt//mombers.homoxom/karale-world

275 Rt. 22 East, Springfield
(next lo Olive Gaiden and Harmon Discount behind Sam Q

nil fiu. Joiii'diMjn._
| NOKIA "ilOS V">VV

1 KS,"r*_l" lVii - 4 0 <J0

t lu von 0 (J'I

226Mountain Ave., Springfield

I fl'r ̂ f e i . IS«2u Truck has
!'Wiiiait'.1;''!""").•., b"Sn America's #1 .
J i - S S J i " ™ 1 ' * * J selllhg low cab forward

" lap^LCSlsSa^SSSE?. slnca 1986 given the
• ^ ^ » •» i T 1 * ^ " unsurpassed
maneuverability, visibility, ease of maintenance, driver
productivity, durability and reliability Isuzu trucks offer.

. HALL &FUHS INC. «

MOUNTAINSIDE DELI
I Sloppy Joes ..$ubs • Daily Hot Lunch Specials
1 Open 7 Days

(908) 233- 3092
1895 Mountain Avenue

I Mountainside ' FAX (908) 233-91851




